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TOp OF SIGNAL HILL- Miss Helen Reardigan is th e youn g lady e n joy ing the view of the hubour of St.
John 's , Fort Amh er st acro ss the Narrows and Cape Spear in th e fu di stanc e .
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DEPARTMENT OF MINES , AGRICULTURE
AND RESOURCES
There's A Mining Boom in Newfoundland
TRAINED MEN ARE NEEDED
DURING THEPAST YEAR NEWFOUNDlAND PRODUCED . .
100% of Canada 's Huors per
100% of Canada's pyrophyJlite
30% of Canada's iron ore
13% of Canada's lead
7V2% of Canada's zinc
4~ of Canada's copper and,
significant amounts of gold . silve r, limestone, gypsum and cement.
NEW MINES ARE BEING DEVel OPED;
( 1) The Gullb ridge Project will come into prod uction in 1965 .
(2) The asbestos property of the Advocate Mines lt d . at Baie v er te came
into production this year.
(3) Another huge iron ore mine in l abrador to be operated by Wabush
Mines continues its construction prog ram aimed at initial production by
1965.
(4) A sheft to develop the Whale back copper deposits of the British New
foundland Explor ation Co. ltd, started in 1962 and is completed.
(5) Encourag ing exploration is taking place in many more locations.
Trained men are in gr eat demand-mini ng engineers, geologists, p rospectors,
const ruction men and trades-men of all kinds are needed in increasing numbers
each year.
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UPON the subject of Wills history preserves but verylillie. writers upon natural law conceive of a
primitive stale of society where property vested by
commo n con sen t in the individual under the right of
occupan cy but that righI, nevertheless, continued in the
occupier only while he lived . (Pufendorf, Wigmore
and Kocourek) Strife and confusion at the awful mo-
ment of re ligious rites and buried must have seemed
intolerable, even to barbarians of the basest type;
ond decency soon framed a system by which the title
of the de ad proprietor descended at once (Blackstone)
Selling aside the theories of social pro gress, whe t-
ever authentic history teaches us of the orig in of the
human race conf irms the opinion that the practise of
allowing the owner of property to direct its destination
after his de ath, or at least imposing gene ral rules of
inherita nce, is coeval with civilization itself (Schecter
and Leel .
To take the Sacred writings, the Patriarch gave his
dying blessi ng , and, it would appear, transmitted his
own property to his descendants, regulating the inherit-
ance at disc reti on, and provided, not only for children
or kindred , but for the contingency of their fam ilies,
(Genesis).
Respect fo r fundamental rules of inheritance may
have prevailed in var ious countries and ages. In
Egypt are fo und documents, some of which were
executed abo u t thirty centuries before Christ, by the
provis ion of wh ich the owner of property makes dis-
POsition the reo f lifter his death (Breasted and Page).
By the cod e of Hernmurebi tebcot 2250 B.C.) a son
might be disi nher ited for good cause ; but this had to be
done in a proceeding before a Judge, which was ap-
parently held in the lifetime of his father. By this
code, which the King of Babylon promulgated, full
provision was made fo r both testate and intestate suc-
cession; but whether the property passed to the next
hair, in case the son was deprived of his sonship,; or
whether the father gained some additional power of
disposing of it, does not appea r.
The barbarians were strangers to any such concep-
tion as that of a Wil l. The best authorities agree that
there is no trace of it in those parts of their w ritten
codes which comprised the customs practised by them
in their original seals and in their subsequent settle-
ments on the edge of the Roman Emp ire (Maine).
There are signs of testamentary disposition among
the ancient Jews; although the Lord forbade Abraham
from making his stewe-d his heir (Genesis) Abraham
was later encouraged to put aside his first born
Ishmael, whose mother was the handmaiden of Sarah,
Abraham's wife, in Ievour of Isaac, the son later born
to Sarah .
Furthermore, Israel on his deathbed, gave his son
Joseph one position more than the letters brothers.
But the indefiniteness of the biblical text does not per-
mit us to decide whether these arrangements were
testamentary accord ing to modern concepts. As the
early Ecclesiastical Law is presented to us in the pages
of recorded history, we must conclude that if is made
up of fragmentary components having no very obvious
properties of cohesion . It is, in truth, the forerunner
of a system which, raised by successive generat ions
of ecclesiast ics exte nd ing over a period of centuries,
emerged into a state of maturity in the Twelfth Century.
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Solon, observes Blackstone, was the firs t legislator
that int roduced wills into At hens. This g ave somewhat
of a qualified privilege of testamentary disposition.
The wills of Plato and A ristole have been preserved.
Tacitus, w riting to the Romans in the second century,
declared that in Germany the idea of a testament was
unknown.
The Selic law of the Frank s mentions descent but
cont ains no reference Com prehensive schem e of des-
cen t, but contai ns no ref erence to the Will or the testa-
ment . (Page).
Whether the idea of the w il l existed among <!I ny
of the tribes which later invaded England , whether
they adopted it fr om Roma n l aw , or whether it arose
in Eng land ette r the Ger m anic invasion and without
any borrowing from Roman l aw , we find that in the
Eighth Century Eng l ish l aw is f<!lmiliar with an instru-
ment which is executed in anticipation of death end
which can alter the cou rse of descent (Bordwell).
In Eng land the individual right of test amentary dis-
position has been recog nized from the earl iest times,
and a pesseqe in the old law before the conquest
indicates that a Sexon nobleman would hard ly have
died intestate unless carelessness or sudd en dea th pre-
vented him from making his will (Scheeler).
Bu t little information of a definite character concern-
ing the law of intestate succession has com e down to us
from Saxon times. Under the early com mon law the
lan d of a descendant went to hi s heirs-a t-lew and
could not be diverted fr om the channel of inheritance
by de v ise (U.S. Vs. Perk ins, Octobe r 1895 Term U,S.
Supreme Cou rt). But W ill s w ere know n and permit:ed
in certain cases du rin g feudal times (Epperson Vs Whi te,
156 Tenn. 155, 57 Ame rican l aw Reports (1936).
The acquisiton of title to real esta te was governed
by the common l aw , and this was admi ni stered by the
King 's Courts in accordance with the doctri ne of the
feudal system. The lord seems to have claimed the
right to seize the personal property of the intestate,
I least if the intestate had a reasonable opportunity
to make a will in his last illness (Gross), The decedent
was undo'.Jbtedly expected to ma ke some provision for
his proper ty, differing from the usual cou rse of descent,
usually in favor of the chu.rc,h,
By the time of the Justinian Code (about 534 A.D.)
the Romans had evolved a Will which in many ways
resembled the will wh ich is recogn ized by modern
American and English law. While it is not definitely
known whether there is any direct connection between
the Roman and the Eng lish will , there is little doubt
that the Ecclesiastica l Courts of England bo rrowed thei r
law on the sub ject of testaments from the Roman
Law (Reppy).
Among the early lawyers there seems to have been
a notion that duri ng the Anglo--Saxon period the g ran'
of probate and administration belonged to the tempor-
al courts (Selde n). Sir Freder ick Pollock and Ma.tlan d
doubt whe the r any such procedure as that which we
call prob ate of a will was know n in England be fore
the time when Jurisd ictio n over tes tamen ts had bee n
conceded 10 the Chu rch.
Jurisdiction over wills and their prob ate in Eng-
land, belonged before Ecclesiastical functions were
exerc ised in such cases, to the County Court, or to the
Court Baron of the Mano r where the test ator died
(Scheeler). The\ Great John Selden has said; -"I could
never see an e\press probate in any particular case
earl ier than aboLt Henry VII." Pollock and Maitland
assert ; "In Eng land we do not see Probate until the
Thirteenth Century had dawned," and by that time
true testamentary Jurisd iction belongs, and belongs e x-
clusively to the Spiritual Courts ,"
The Chu rch influence was strong . The whole collec-
tion of decisions and legislation, with rules of pract ise,
was called the Canon law (Zane, Melvi lle and Hannan).
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Elizabe th reaffirmed her father's stand as to the pest-
tion and Jur isd iction of the Ecclesiastical Cou rts. l ord
Blackburn was able to say in the lord Penze nce case
(appeal cases, Eng land l B8 1):
"The Eccles iastical l aw of Eng lan d is not a foreign
Jaw, etc."
It is acknow led ged that in Eng land Chu rch influence
was certainly chief amon g the causes whic h prev ent ed
disco ntinui ty in the his tory of tes tament ary law.
I hcvqh ne ither the judges in Commo n la w and the
Court of Chance ry owed any positive ob lig at ion 10 fo!..
low the Ecclesiastical law -maker s, they cou ld not escape
the influence of a system of se ttled rules.
The histor y of ecclesiastical law da tes back to the
origin of the cle rgy. (Ashbu rnerl. By the Statute of
25 Henr y VIII this Jur isd iction of the Clergy wa s de ..
clered to be in the Bishop or o rdinary of the Diocese;
and in case of goods w ithin two dioceses, in the Arch-
bishop . It seems very clear the ler m "Surrogate" as a
deputy to the Bishop was also in much use fo r in the
early New York colony this Surrogate was the Bishops
deputy and some cou rts for the administration of Wills
erc. ;0 this day, called "Surrogate Courts." and the
term "Ord inary Courts " are still functioning in some
Slates of the U.S. to this day .
In some Eng lish manors the Jurisd iction was by
custom vested in the lord s, no doubt, in some uses,
because they were Ecclesiastics and in oth er cases be-
cause they were lettered layman . The Bishops and
Abbots occupied the first place in the Witena-.Gemot.
This according 10 Bouvier . was the Assembly of wise
men . The Bishops sat w ith the Earl in the County Court.
Thus, it may be said that the Courl of the Church and
the lay Court were not separate .
The law s of Alfred made me ntion of authentication
by the Bishop and Alder man and they both had sea ls
in the Saxo n Coun ly Cou rts (Reeves). It is fairly certain
that Wills wou ld be authenticated b y be ing re<:orded
or enrolled in some Eccles iast ical reg istry.
When the will was made and the executor appoint.
ed, then the authori ty of the Bishop was necessary to
carry it into execution and the proof of the wi ll should
be before the Ordinary of the place where the testa tor
d ied, and the Ordinary could, of cou rse. call the exe-
cutor to account for any misdeeds in ad ministration.
That is true too in modern proba te a Statut e of the
Foorteenth Century (31 Ed ward Il l , year 1357 ) dec1ar..
ed :-
"That in case where a man died intestate. the
Ord inaries shall d ispute the next and most lawful
fr iends of the dead person intestate to adm inister
his goods . . and they shall be account able to the
Ordinaries as executors be in the case of testa.
ment, as well of the time past as of the time to
come. "
In the State of Georgill (U.S.A.) if was said in Smith
Vs Jennings. Federal Reports for 1915 that:-
"The Court of Ordinary of Georgia is a court of
compete nt Jurisdiction to admin ister the estates of de-
cedents: '
Before all th is it hed been ordained in the constitu,
tion of Archbishop Boniface in the time of Henry III
(1216 .. 1272 ) Ihat ;-
"No religious persons of whatever order sho uld be
executors of testaments. unless by the license and plea.
sure of their Ordinary" (Reeves) .
It must be remembered that, in that age. a Bishop
was more often than not, a Prince, and thus a real
rule r in his own diocese . It was th roug h the m that had
come much imp rovement and chan ge in the law; they
alone had the necessa ry knowledge; and pe rhaps
most of thei r such lea rnin g came to them from their
clerical education in the Cencn la w .
Conclus ionsl
(The New World)
In 16B6 instructions we re transmitted to Govern or
Dong an, of the then colon y of New York, directi ng
him to add to the Jur isd ict ion of the Governor, as
Judge of the Prer og ative Court. the ecclesiastical Ju ris..
diction of the Archbishop of Cante rbu ry; and three
years later Ihe re was also lidded the eccles iastical Jur-
isdiction of the Bishop of london, so fa r as it related to
testementerv matte rs, or the administration of the
estates of intestates.
Subsequenly when the colony became more exten-
sively settled the Governor appointed dep utie s, to
whom were delegated the power to act fo r him in such
cases, and these deputies subsequently became known
by the title of "Surrog ates." (Malon e v Saint Peter
and Paul 's Church. Brooklyn , Ne w York, repo rted in 94
North Easte rn Re por ter p. 96 1 erc ., year 1902 , and
Words and Phrases Vol. 40) .
And to this day the State of New York has its
Surrogate Courts for the decisions of the law on Wills
and Estates .
In South Carolina of earlier days. the Ordin ary WlIS
a Jud icial officer . The office . in its old form, no longer
ex ists, but that State now has its Proba te Courts. Up
to a few years ago the State of Georgia had its Courts
.C"nlinu.-.I on P;l~" .5:;)
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Two Firsts For
Miss Louise Saunders
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by the Executive Council of Ihp N(,wfoundlan~ Government. It ts given
(or Ion.!! ve a rs of service. a good record for being acuve in law.
When as ked about credit bu ying,
she repned. "o n a sens ible ba si s it
is a good thing, for s uch large art -
icles a s homes, cars and refriger-
ators,"
in practicing law," said Miss Sau n -
ers. "Going to meetings and being
the only woman member is some-
thing you get used to."
With regards to hcr work she
fe lt that "no t enough people make
w rlls . It is much less troublesome
to se tt le a n es ta te when t he deceased
has a will a nd it is al so les s ex pe n -
sive."
When holidaying, Miss Saunders
likes to travel and get completely
away from bu siness. She has vi sited
the United St ates, En gland and ha s
travelled extensively on the main,
land of Canada.
Miss Saunders plays bridge, knits
doll clothes for he r little friends and
enjoys oil pai nting. Wh en the first
ex hi bition of A rts and Letters com-
petition was he ld in Ne wfound land
she entered a pi ct ure of St. Thomas'
Church a nd won first prize. She
points out, that at that time there
were only ten paintings entered
The winning painting now hangs in
her Gower Street office.
She also mentioned that "a lo t of
peop le fec i they have to have mo ney
to visi t u la wy e r , but , she added.
they arc no t tha t ex pe ns ive. It is
better to see one before y ou sign
a paper tha n to wa it u ntil you have
put your s ignature to someth ing you
question."
Miss Saunders is a member of the
Y.W.C .A . McDonald Fe llow sh ip
Club. La st year the group gave
their savings, which amounted to
$3,600, to the Y.W.c,A. building
fund.
"Mos t people feel that i f you an
a lawyer- you lead a 'Perry Mason'
type life, but s uch is not the case.
Mo st of my work cons is ts of pro-
bates, agreements, title se a rc hes
and collections" .
woman to be admitted to the bar in
this province. At the present time
s he is the on ly woman practicing
la w in Newfoundland.
..It is better to attend university
than to article," sa id Miss Saunders.
"In university y ou have th e other
st udents to e xcha nge ideas with.
Miss Saunders thinks that law is
an extremely interesting field for
girls. She said, " I wouldn't wa nt
10 do anything else. There is some,
thing different to do every day.
Si nce Confede r a t ion there has been
a lo t of changes in the law but Wf'
have a complete law library at the
Court House for reference. She also
pointed out that the pay is equal
to that of other lawyers. There is
no discrimination a ga ins t women
In England it is referred to as
"taking sil k." This means, when
in court you wear a silk gown in -
stead of the regular wool.
Whe n asked how she felt about
rl"Ceiv in g her QC., Miss Saunders
said she was, " De ligh ted . Charmed,"
Born in Greenspcnd, Bonavista
Bay. Miss Saunders came to St .
John's and worked in the law offic("
of S ir Richard Squires. Sh e found
the wo rk so in te re sti ng she decided
to ar t ic le . She was admitted to th e
bar in 1933 a fte r she had arttclec
for five years. She is a sister of
Dr. Robe r t Saunders, Contributing
Editor of the QUARTERLY.
To article one works with a law-
yer for five years and at the end
of ea ch yea r writes exams. After
five successfu l years the student is
admitted to the Newfoundland Bar.
At th e present time you need a de -
gree bdore sta r ti n g to article.
Miss Saunders is credited with
anothe r first She was the first
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By THE REV. GARLAND G. BURTON, M.A., B.D.
I T his IS the st'Cond insralrrrcnt of R e l ·. Burron 's story, and a cominuation from
the lilsl iMUeof the QUIJr/l' rly. R .S. )
In Histo ry, Song and Story
l'h e- st ill n...... o f Iha l moment gr ipped
Ihe h" a rt s nf Ih e "·a l r h.·n.. as Ihi . humbl e-
ma n P,lMed Ihrollll:h Ih .. 10n R pa lh matle
b~ a \ ..0 .~ m p"'l h'·l ic ere .. 'tI. Th e- po..-..
pie .I .KMI "'i1l1 ..·...V i,,1I:~ .... a nd 1. ,..·...1
I,ea.b.
' u"h men . 50 rI .",· 10 Ih " ""I.UI<-UI
.I...·p alwa ~ ' , l irn..1 110.· h" arl ' ul thc
"'I\lIll{" r men ...11<"11 Ih") ' related Ih.-i r
""peri" lllt", Th., " '''. Ih" .K""U·' f" rn ·.
ami Ih.· sto rms . li,1 .. ,nw lhin g 10 t llt' ir
rt'C"pl i,e m ind.... hi, h logira lh l"oulI:h l
0111 Ih c bt -sI .. 1 their .p iril li fe a m I char-
acn-t. I' hOM' £earl."", men. who '0('1 ,1 10
Ih... itT lid,b, """I Ihrill. u p ,1",1 do", n
our ,,'lId>l,1 ..-heu Ih .·~ lold. ill lI:u ph ir
'1,1t-. th ..ir br .....lhk..... and miril rlll n ...
•...,"'IM..,.. It ",-"-,m,,, 1 our Iwa rn ·m i.M..1 a
beat' ...-h'· lI lhq·sIM,kt·"rrruria l m.. menrs
in l11("il liv e...
It... "o. ;,1 ;l"d L" 'Mh.. of 1M.·u P"" h ... " II...
lar l:"r i, I" ", I•.
C. p l. Rug"'s. "'n" ... ..""",,"...1 a c·oas l·
OI l f .. ·ill:lu ....." .:a" i" lI;: 10 me n ... ..·rni nll;:
the re mo\ al o f p<."'plc h om O il.' u l Ih."",·
isla nd. eaid, " Ihal fill anda ll ~ Ih.·~ "' ......
cOIl1I'h'u'l~ oUI of .khl. \\"e own ollr
Chllrch.,. ou r orhoob, o u r lodgee." 11..
p ra iM..I rhe p<.. .p lt· "I h i, i.b",1 horn e
fo r thei r thri ft "'lItl h"" .'I ~ _ Ihi. "-a.
jn' l 1.· fUlt the Ix ..,,,I. · wen- help' ..1 h~ Ih .·
80\(' I IIII1<'n l In IlW'" IU Im lia n I\;[ ~' a l
Ih. · ' It'W loc ariou <;,11... 1 C':lll,'nilk ,
1'1", ,, ' ci l i,, '''' wi", haul "'0" ..1 a ll lh" ir
1ll"I" r iill !:'M.. I, 10 Ih.· near m a in l",n <l
. houl.! have th.. r<"Col< l wriuen in books.
or ut, stone fo ' future p" fU",1 a ,,, 1 re -
membra :" . so thai ..II fut u re R,·n.'ra
lion lIltl " nn'" "'hal ha....Ttb alUl
hanl.hip6 I h~ ,·n.hu.' u"lil bencr ro ",1i
Ii" .....-...., .. ob tained.
TI lt" Rt'a l 1::... .<1.. ,
I' n ·, io u . 10 Ih is 1o:"'all' r ""Mlus. fl)an~
" I Ih .' farnili.........·i,,1I:KIt'al'" ,U!>',lllla,ll;'"
::; I~"::: i :~7" ~~~'~';,~I~ ,~ : II:::h~:~pf.n ~~II: r i::;
m v .·" rl\ ~·ea rs. Ih .· Ilri lk n ·. and Ih.·
" ur n '. had a h.,,,. I ~ ... Iahli,hl'" them
...·1'.' in Ih..... !>t ..., 10Quions. \I n
\UII:UOIll5 Ih iff ill "as a ( .r........p<l1l.ll/:irl .
a nd "' ilh he r SO," u 1 10 rome 10 our
I.... n ..-uh p, ..lun." {n i'lill!\: of multon .
beni.", ami ot he-r n " n mOOil i.... T h•."
na m...1 their ho m ... Ro.....lal....il lla l...1 ju,1
ins i,k th .. li,l a l na rrn " " al the ,'lllra"u'
10 \ Ii,h lle h n. ,k fIT Arm, AI th e head
of this .vnn, th c T a ra :-':1I\a \{i>-...r ,·m p li.
"I il'tun,·nlo!..-a"· "'. As rhe vca rs wen t
o n th.. WrileT o f t hi ••Ion! was appoinled
". mini'ler of Ihi . rerrirorv a nd .. -tved
r ra ' lo ,,·n . (;Io\("rlo..-n, U~ l-'!'" .-\d H '1I
!Iut'. ""I"i<l T id.tt"ll and G,lmbo. .\ no lh ..r
pmb;oliuner oo\en..1 Ih.. o ul.id", inland. ,
Ib , Ihe na me 01 R('\ . .\ . , ..-\d a m o" li e-
i. 110'" 5u p<-"ntn n lla tt..1 a ntI l i,,"lI al Ox
ford, :'Ii.'. in th t' \hrilirn t:" l.<>llf.·[('n{('.
n d o n ' th e d~ le 01 1908 . \I n . 8.ilfl' tt
pl"nt...<1 an ~pplt· In.. , ~nd it bur t' fr uil
...1 rh" m ill i. lt·r who called there in
t h.· suurmcr of IH!J5. ",' in R (' \ . Jo hn J
Du rt aut " ..an all,·" •.-a"b he was in
r ha r!:,· o f <.;r ecn.pond \l eth ..I"1 rungre-
R",li"", and h(' boarded o n.. ~eiH at
Ro hc n Gra nt vr ·• hom ... li e l ina l!, moved
10 Canada and did \<'Oman ..... \iTt" on
••:\t·nl charg., Il llr ing th e "--«>nd
Wo <1<1 Wa r hi. "'''I. lI a ro l<l. ...-h.. t rain ed
a l Cl illlo" ratlar eration, \ i. il...1 our
m all...·. This ~'OI))) ,II; man was ""I ov e r-
"'a' 'l'~' 1011,11; I" 'f"re he wa s ,,,,,"l<-..I
a uoul1J{ the he"M:" who l':"Il' Ilwir lin',
in Ih " Ball t... of Ih ila in .
I h" ( :hunh .. a_sal\\a~s fOUlUI 10 pla\
ii_ pari .. h..n.""'1 a f('",- la m il i., main-
lain,.,1 them..·""' on m051 of IhOit"
i.laml. We canner... h("fl wrilinl!: of
.1<....15 of IhOSt" Rn'a l men. sound their
!'[;I i..., 100 murh. fo r th('~' ..-e-mt'Cl 10 be
iI' ".'a.Hasl a. th e ,ll;ra"il... rod. of which
Ih l' i, land. wen- Illa<le . T h ...i r arl ioM
irnp n""",-" I th .· votnh o f Ihal dav in
kt'q ,i n )': wirh Ih e . u h li m ity of Ih ,' seas
wh i. h SW{'p l th e coast itse lf . T h.,\ , he.
liclt..1 in a Il i, in ... In tellige n t Wilt . which
"'as the Crealor ami Suslaine r 01 all.
fhe wri ler " 'i11 n..... r fOTJI:...1 Ih.. rMCllt'
of 0"" ma n. Jo h n 1I000I.ill ' . who "'a' Ihe
o n h ."o;'-or of Ih ... ill-lat .....1 ..'r«" of a
0 .... 1,>1 .c hooner ra iled Ihe Pu r il" n on
l.a!>ot Isla nd . a It' ..' m ilN fr om G lT't"no
JlOnd. E\'e~","" who cou ld man all:e- 10 J{...I
10 Ihe wharf w p l't'"!\t'llr 10 cal r h a
lI:lill1p"'-' o f I hi~ f ark••, ro ura.'lNlu, man
Til t : :'IiEWF O (J:'IiU L \:'IiJ) Q L',\RTE R L\
The Greenspond Saga
G()(:::.·I:: ~~\~I::~~~~ ~n:~I.:~I :~::'I::; rt·I:~::· ·(:'1' -. \ n:~;IJ :: :~';:~~~I:a:~~I~~~:::
,lIlt. 01 Ih ,' h.. "IO an<l h"d ~"lll' 10 Ih ... O<"a! l i .h,'~ !\('\ ... ra l spri nK"_ I te o f I.'II ca me
1<0 ou r IWIIl<" ill (; ,....:1101'..11<1 I" 1;"1 It."",,,, . o n ho'" 10 II..' Ih " M'x tanl a m i Ih ..
(h",m' Hl1<" I,·r . Ih ' acquire ..1 Illllrh knowl... ljit,· iI ' a master " 'illl1;lll "",I lla, ·il/:"Ior .
11\ hi, laft-lIl. "",I "hil il ~ ' h, ' s.... n
n'a'le r.....1 Ih, ' inlrirale t"lo!:arilhnn alUl rh c
1I..... o f Ih, ' I''' r;l.llt-I of L... ilu.k a nti Ion)':
ilUtli na l li n...., B..in)': arqu"inl ...1 ,, 'il h th"
\ro ie. a mi Imo",ill!l: h....' to OOn\rf1l<.·
,,-ilh the ~I.imo he Ih"ulI:hl il possible
10 K'Ul Tt' ",.m.· o f Ihe ..-ealth frum Ih is
" "Ition , " ..... J llh 211. 1916 racco rdmg
10 one of Ih ,' 'I. John', "aih pa pe n )
h.· It"fl 011 Ih .· Ii , ,. Kil" . amI jou rn,-,~ ...I
inlu the :\mll1("1'11 rcrritorv.
'-u rl" m' 1,l\uu, 1 him ;01 fi rs!. RUI
...h"n he Ir i...l I" "{: un'" pas,,",!:.. hom ..
with hi. fu f' . on a .h ip !<aililllo!: lo r Br i l
Ol in. h.' n"{:,'i\ ...1 a ....Iharl.. ",-h"n told b,
th .. rompan\ "' ho 0"'11...1 Ihe .h ip th at
Ihe price fo r h p, paMoa~" "a' fift~ pn·
«TIl of hi. fun_ Thi. he r'-"II.... 1 10 Ri\-e.
11,· d"dd ...1 1",I..r 10 ...a lk on'r bml ami
irr Ihmu j!h F", Cha nnd. an,1 ro me to
Ch urr h ill 011 11".1"'>11'5 Ra \ ·. r uS!. On
hi. wav " ''-'' SIKh a ITt'ar h"IO '" rOUI('.
he me t foul 1'1a~ and lost hi . lif ,·. such
a Slot;-, sh""I,1 'It,I lw Iorgnmu ; hut 100
"fl en W... fOllo!:"1 rhe h islo r ica l "\('Ul whic h
io"'Orlh rccallillR conrern inR "" m('of o u r
j!Tca l men . ..-ho ha,,, ri." .....1 rh ..ir lin ".
1fl Ihe ..·it,,, of Ih ... north _ partirular!!
on Ih... ire flfX'!l of th .. .-\l la n l ic. W ha t
lTIOn umm ts ha' e "' e of Ihe mo:'Tl ..-ho ha n "
l{l\ m Ih..ir Ii,,·• . in man~ of th .. olll-pon.
of OUr hl an <l hom(' ~
Influ<'Jl{" "f th .. ( :h urt :h anit Schoo l
It .l lTpri .... 1 nl'-' Ih e fin t" ... lifi re tha t
Ih.. Go"sd x "Tr\' " I,lIltl f>"'<>pk h;o<l t'recl .
II ,,,,.,L the ....a an hour one nighl•
\ n h" lIr "f &lonn to place
l h.· oculpillre of lht"e grani l" v ams
I ' pcnl a woman's faee.
II l"uJ" th .. sea a Ihou'land '"CaTS.
.\ rh .. u.....n" ' ..aTS 10 lrace
"lhc li(r"nilo: features 01 I hi.~ cl iff
III CT;lt1l;: and !!Carp and base.
The C.1".." .. f Iht" Jib-hoom C.,me
\\" h<ll ;'('('meel !<) am usi ng an, 1 slra ugt'
wa~ In d"w wit h d ismay the j ib ·boo m ,
"r lh e {u 'iKhll'a cl ip pe d clos e 10 Ihe cut·
«('''' n ti ll u...1 011 Page ~ I)
. hort"'! wnlillU i.,g ...it h un ab"le ,1 1"0--:;:
was hi ng ;1\',,' thc islands aud mill'. l h "
"t" Ionud li(lamkll r and bcantv of a",.
"I h," Lind in Ib,' la r reae h'"5 of th ,-te
••:<<>n,lat' 1'.lH Ik re 1Il~ ...·n ...· "I tw-~U l '
"'as c·nh.lllu,l attn Ix'hol.lin li( t h e IOl{t
ful riHu. "lllO~ I and pc'n, t~ ;m, l lhe
deep forc:t"ful rrver t,f T e rr a ' '' ' a . " ht"l't'
011<' rna. fish "'llh peace a nd nlll lc'm mn l!
WaiLill j{ 10 lIa1'1'" ,\d'Clllulf' "' ".I "n
unlinj{ nf inspir.l:ion and bJi~ h .
her" " c·[t · tali. <laId, birc h rr ...... on hOlh
,id,..; of lhe ""lh, Such a !oC"'" of sub,
llmitv ... ilt,1 0I1t' a. Ihe ,kdi\ily of
Il a pp \ ,\ ,h c·n fure. Wilh Ihe ,t", 'phlur
"''''''r, 'anlt' ill \ 'k", . :\0 w" ," ln fh i.
pa ra, Ii ...· \\a, i " dll<ktl ill the I...... :'>; a
ti"n,,1 1' ,I1L ,,~, t ill' \ f ini'ln of \Iil""
;mtl Fi,h ..r iC"'l!
(:JI 'lll l:'C' Th"l lI a ' TaL..n PI"...
:\"W that ti l<' s'li lill~ craft ha ' e lhrown
" If lh " ir anr i"1l1 rt·~"lia, w hir-h hillm.....d
"Ul with cuch pirlull"'-l lIe h" "Ull~; ,lIld
I h.. h.MIS 1""I" 'IIe<l h~ ~a"",lin ,· an d l'I,-c.
Iri"<l1 halt,·ri,,<;. added b.. more p' '''·t'r
[nun 11ll' di .....·1 c'nli(ine; tht' {h all~t' Is a
uoaireahh- fea tu re to one It'tum inlit'hom e
atn-r h"'illli( ahs.:1lI ror man~' ~ea t'l, On..
l':t't- ;on ulI.t,·a.1\ 1....·l ing in Ih is ....... dn
sl "n.lillli( n il "ij{n,,1 Hill looki ng do"" n .1
th e Harhour "f .... John's-n" ", Ih .lt the
, ece1. and ..hooners. both ho m.. and
fnn-ili(1l. all' minus their sail, and 'am
alln~, 1 h, · c>nlin.· a i_ nee of t he n ap ping
sail_"f the 'square riJitR"rsa nd barb hr illJ:
a peculiar ft~linR 10 e.·C'~ sail o r and
mariner. a. he i_lost in Iholl j{hl over th..
<Ia~s .. h ich have 1'a''lCt1 and R"Il('. Ga / inR
dowu ~"u see a few n " al eTS u nder hare
po l•." l"nLillK quire n ak ed , g lid illR calm-
I ~ in l" t heir anc horage. W hal a rtan ..
f01l1lal ioll ttl lh t" o ld da vs, whe n in th ..
£;111 nf t he- vca r a voutb , the son of the
raptnin. wn ul d ask hi s fa th e r if he roultl
1;lh ' lh .· w h e-el when I)('at inj{ ill through
th e :\anowfl
0 11 thc , t. rh"anl lack . it would seem
lhe jib-boom woul d tou ch the j{ran ite
di lf . Such a cli ff tha t ins pir ed Prof
F.. 1'. Pr at t 10 put int o per fect poet .., the
lim '<; under rh.. heading "Erosion".
lorme r hom e 110m " ~ , I.,vv. CalK: Breton ,
...here he h ad mad .· hi s h"me in la te r
vears. he ' isilt...J th is ''' c·II' ...hn e he had
dr awn water a~ a IN.,,. I It' told me ho w
a nostalgic Ih r ill f ilkcl h is ho,h a~ he-
cauj{hl sij{hl " I lhi. splinK. W i·lh deep
emonon he Ihollli(ht it 10() !i;l{fed an act
10 drink from a dipper but had 10 ~I
down on hi~ Lllt."n and lap the ..-atel.
" S rea lhn there a man with soul SO
dead "'ho ne\t"l 10 him,,'lf ha th "..id _
rh is is mv hOIlI'·. lin nali\\~ land."
.\l;I n , o ther familin lefl the adjacent
i&lands and ca n", in lo this area, " itld le
Ann of Alexan<1t"1 Bar , am i IInW Glo\er-
tow n. i& th e gat,·wa. to Ih i, gre ed Xa
tional Pa rL of Call;u 'a " hil h lakes in
o \er 156 :;quare miles.
On c ...as IIn ,'r t in .., " f pruda irn ing th e
j{rea tnt'Sll o f Ihe m i,ll;l ll " ma~lal waters
am i st'as o r the .\ tl an l ic "' here every
w" le sce m inj{ a ,'i .itol rrum Ihe l a rth t' r
,
nil: xrwrot-xm..\~n Q l1,\RTERU'
rO p: ( ;. 'o ;lt" Ib rho ur , :"0.' '' 1" .. ,, ; lI an~ H il .. .., 8r;I:II_; W ill i"m n.nt lo·lI , Kri !::u_.
I ,,," n 1-:1hdn ..1 Ca reer , (;n..' m l.. ... d : 'ulllud nl;uItH"nl. G n ..·n" ..... d : U,lIIid r.reen ,
(T Ill" nam .... 01 II... (a plain, apJX'a r i ll~ abo ..' " nt' "''';11...1 h ut" lh .' la'l
j" Ut' 0 1 lh . , Quarl t'r1, ).
-from ;1II " lei l in ly\ w ahulll I liS!!.
lh ," hll "f Ih al ~,·a r. li e f dtk"'l SOli h ad
Ill ,' pr h il,'K" n( pidd nR the f il1lo t ;lpp lt' .
II w.. _ plan..1 un the li\ illR room ,,, b le
for .i~ i l.. rs 11> ....,. Th i. ,,'d. run~i .krt"(1
a n"mil ILat.k a,h"ncc in ap;riruhurc in
Ihi' "-1I;: 'on.
l Ju m t hi., promisinp; famih "f 8 r ill l't I'
UIIlt" ....nll" Inilli.;l1l1 'Kllol a " .. ho WeTC'
..hit- th ro ugh ~htTr hard "'OIL. and de -
ln m ina l},m , I.. g."( a u ll i\('ni l ~ eduratjou
I hal sam ... )t"ar. .\ m bl oM." J ill1" . "'-00
ha.1 mip;u lro fr om G()I.>,'lCbcTf'o bl.m.' to
.-\k x..n.kr S a" . planted two ru'....' apple
t n ...", T ''''ll t, ,ear. afl n thai Ihe- "'rill"l
"' a~ 1'ri"il t1;c:d to ,i~ it th e !>dille 1l"lliIO~· .
I"h,·lr(",,, w('Je slill lx ·arin j{ frui l . am l 'Ir .
J " "" ~ inf"rnR..1 nle tha t ill Ihe ' } a ll 01
th e ~"'a r ' he wo u ld doubll~~ r('{t'i \'l" tw o
harrel~ of a 1'pl~ fr om tl"'S<.' t ...o tr crs .
.\ t G rce'ns po nd, 10 th is da y. Ih" I't' i~ a
·...el l" sl'" k.,,\ o f as GII~ IIri ff" Il 's Spr ing.
WI ...., Ed ward :''''adus rl'l unwd 10 hi~
T in: 'nHOl '~ll l. \ ~1l Q l ' \R TUU .\
U)Jl dlaull rIlJZ.ai.uJZd ••. •
Lukey Paul From Labrador
By ADELAIDE LEITCH
(.\ta(mllfan of Canada, TOf"OnfO $1.50)
,1luSfraftd by JOE ROSE,vTHA l-
\ Il h"\l ~h 1... 1..-. I',IUI. 0' R"lt l i l1 ~ T icl.k ,m Ihe 1." 1" " ,1,,, <:"",., ",,' unh " 1"11'
\l' ar,ol,l h",. he h ,u l " Ill;""s 1r",l j,,~ joh [0 ,1" in th e Su m ll1"r " , 1l'9~. a ft ... th e Ii",·
in~ f l<-.: [ ,',unt: u i' trom , ,·,,·foun ,l bn,1. .\ ,illn·fOll; . I.in, Ill ,' catc h " f a li fe tim e , "' ..~
u"der l ',u l, ' ' I.ig ,··, 1,,, ,, 1. ill Ilw ir rahin. T lad t"ll "I H" I'", 1;olt" Ihe skiu 11... ,,,,1 a win
In', '1I1'1'1l of f'NN!.
I.ul., ' ht"canw" ,I""""",·. III 1t';l{h U"I"-~ [;l I " with Ih,' ,iher skin. h i,li "lI: on Il r .
\\, lfr,~ 1 (,!t·n,... I·. ,I ";lm"r '"I' , im,.,., ~Ia~." But ill 10"'n he W,to Ir icLnJ an,1 robbed o f
,he' ,I. in I>, 3 ,h"alilll/; lfa,kl. 1.,, 1..., Pa u l "','111 no n h ahoaul the doc1or's , hip •
.....arching ,,,, the Ihid " hile l IT. W ill 1l1;1t1" hi. c"lI. " 1' pii. 1 l\ igl;lp" it ,\I " UI1I;1ill'
Ih,·' _I' "m",l. (MSI '''II:I'' L ' io n l , \ 1"'u>I fU" " ,n... ·ol,,w·ll. and e,f"<" W h il(' I I"n ,IL" " 'h id
" ', er di,l " IN>' ...' ,,,,ml/; have ...' rna ,, ' " , I\ ('nlun'•. or tear n ", much. as Luke~' " ;lu I
"i ,l "" Ih,,1 trip. III Ihe ("lUI Iw , Ii....."er''t l " 'nwl h i,, !,: lx ·II, ·, th "n a s ih,'r·fo~ sk in-
"""" Ih in ll: Ih" t b" Ulo; h l hi ,willln', ' '' 1'1'''' alld ", ;" kolhn' hap!' ) al so .
\ oI.. laj,1<- "" il, h ', ,·,n l in ,t"n in Ih ,' 1\,,,1.>10 in "'r i,·,, "T lw Cn"l1 C;u",,·" was
wlt-unl f""" m",,'" Ih ~ n a huudr... l m a"u, n ip l> ' n Ixu,m,· II... f i", ' U" , I.,L i" 1\<" ,1.
'h e ha' 'I""ll "'an in Ihe krril"" ' " ,m in lo; Ih . , loa(L,I:",,,,,,1 f" l l. uL... "a,,1 " I L,a lr
,adm. lf~H·lIi.. ,I: Ilnllh in Labrador. ~~ fa r a' ' "i n u" .. r ilin !/: a nd i' hOlOl{uph~ as-
• 1:1111"'''1-. vhe '1"-"" ;I couple ,.1 'CilI, in ~""'foulltll;md ;AS editor o f Ih., Atb n li c
(. " " td ;"" lin "",I. app'·"n uhr.. in Ca nadian m <l.RU ines and nCWIpa pcn.
Jo r 1(0,t:,\1 1I \1. i, a fn't"L tltc(' illustrator and ;I pa iu lt'r . lI is fi",' '['a" inK"
a rt al-" ill llucl.sl. in n""I._.'0.2, Wcst to t he Canboo. b~' Lorrie .\ld .<Iughlill .
"
The Quebec Revolution
By HUGH BINGHAM MYERS
l Harvesl House )
North Atlantic Saga
By GWY NN JO NES
lO.dord U nil',nil(J Press )
The Development of
Education in
Newfoundland
By FREDERICK W. ROWE
,R(Jerson Pre")
• These hooks Ll.'lll bo' rn'ieu..'t'd In our
nex t issue-s-Ed.
DUNLOP
PRODUCTSIII •RUBBER BELTING
• WATER, STEAM & AIR HOSE
III • VEE BELTS
STERNSO N PRODUCTS
CONCRETE ACCELERATORS
WA TER PROOFERS
HARDEN ERS
BONDING AG ENTS
W M. NOSWORTHY
LIMITED
For 141 Yeu s McM URDO'S hes meant Service
and Satisfaction to the Newfound land Trade
When you order Drugs, Cosmet ics, Toile tries,
Confectionery .nd Fruit Syru ps
CALL 84061 - 84 062
T. McMURDO & CO. LIMITED
Newfoun dl.nd's Lead ing Drug Wholesa ler
l
p. 0 , BOX 1058 ST. JOHN 'S
DIAL 8512 6
WA TER ST.
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Views from the Crow's Nest
By LARBOARD WATC H
trulh:llld Ih,' I,,:art in CaIlW!ight's :::::;
" ntl III what h ls'OI'y could I look rOI
Ihi,'··
Cal'l,,"rii/:ht was a H',) ill lcr"Slill ~ ,-IIM.
aO'T. n '" cannot 11(']'(: en la rge upo n Ihal
statl' llll' nl "xU' pl 10 s,,~' that , fo r One
Ih ing, h t· was a great eate r. T o SOniC
p,·opIt- "' ho were watching h im with n id.
cru "uqnis" while h.. W'l' ealinl/: 0 11 a
: ~;:':~I.iu o,Tasioll, he ' o ld th e follOWing
TlI ~~ ".. '."'t , it l'lIl ..", n" g ho.. k, .. Il 1... I,.l'a, I.... is, I ' Ul'pO'\l.·, Captaill G"" rl{<'( :'ll twn glll ' JOlllll a l. I t WaS puh l,slwtl '" li!fl in th ree vol umes. T otl ay these
thl''''' , .. I" m"s .. t c;llal"l(Il,~l al fiftv dollar" I ,I.. llo 1 slll' lKlse tha t I shall ,'\er ha l e
,Il<' !'.'HHI fo, I" , I" own a ro py of the ori gi "al J.. ur uat , so shal l hal t' to be ronteut
"i,h Ill\ WP\ ' o f the ... lition publishrd I" Dr. C . \\" . Townsend in 191 L In Ihis edi-
,inn O r. '[' .. wns h"'lI l has reproduced , Il(' nW,_1 in l' ·..."'li ng pa rts of tht' journal in on"
,,,11111"· " f ah"UI f" u r hUII. ln ..1 pagl·S. II {t'lll .. i"s a lH'lI' Iwt"lIl~ illust ra tlons tak en
fmm old " llgra,iIlKs <I,ul ph .. tographs. a lso a {h a n nf 'h .. {U"SI of Labrador.
rh i, "lni,lg"d ju ur n"l is a m ost en-
Il·"t"i"i"g hnnk. II wilt he read with
gn·"1 ,!<'ligh l h~' all Ih " se who ha \'" a
ta ste' ro , ctorh-s (If pioneerlug anti ad vc-u-
tun- 'UllOlUg the wild things of the fo rest.
In , hi'.-aS(·o,,"·s i,"eft"l ln ahc narra-
Ii", i, gu'"II\ i"nea....,1 I" ,rast ll1 of Illl"
slw"l{ ,h" r"Cln alUl m lor ful pe '1\On"lity
o f Capl"iu Cartwright.
Selllllo, sl"'a king (If rhe Jou rn a l. said:
··1 ,,'a, I Ilw IH.ok ill l i ! .~ , and, st range
as it may seem, actually read th ro ugh
rh.. thrce (juan"s . T ht: "dd simplicity
of Ihe book amused lI1e-I lw im po rtanc",
h ,' "ltadwd 10 his trap' deligh ted me .
I fan.-i,<,1 h im blurkaded !J\' the snows.
["isiug rWIll " ", e,11 u po n t he old, IOIl!!:h.
hig h rta \ n !....I. ha n l-s i' l" " t..1 wol t, and
"i ll ing do"'n like R" hi " "" n Crusoe ' 0 h is
Jou rn a l.
" T h" annals of h is camp"igns among
li t,· f" x.·s and beavers in ICrt"'I(',1 me
m",e , ha ll ever did the exploits of ~ Iarl·
IH>rtlllJ.:h or Frt..kric bcddcs I saw plain
AFE
Ltd.
" I on ce fe ll in with a slra ngn in [hl'
sh'H, tiui( season and we d im".l 'og,'l hn at
an in ll, T he ...' was" kg olmutt"" whi,h
h t, tl i. l lIot ' ouchl llt.'\t ·r m'lke,no l'e than
two c" ls off a kg of m utton ; Ihe fiT1'1
takcs aflun...i,le. th,'wwn,l a lt the Olhn ,
a"d wht'n I ha d done rhl -, I la ir! Ihl' hone
across lI' ~' knife ' fo r lh,· marrow. The
.Irall~n ' m , ltl ft'frain no long er. ' By God,
,i ,''' · h ,. "a id . ' I lleH' r"aW a man eat liLe
you. "
lhc Jo urn a l lakt'» us hark to l' i'JIlCt'r
,I'l\s in I .ah r,tt lo r " lUI '\ t",' fou tH!laIHI_
In a d,,) when the wigwa m s of the Red
I" d ians coultl h"s....n on the shon 's ol
Exp lo its n ay. In j ulv , l i i O. Ca ptain
Carl\\'rig"hl. wh ile at h 'gtl , ,,'a iting for
his \( 'sst'l '0 ht· 1ll,lIk rca.tv ror the \0\ '
,Ig" 10 l .a l>l'a ,lo r. planned an excursion
up It,, · Ua\ of Exploirs. O n the eln,'nt h
of J ull he wrote:
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\\ 't' ~"l u n,kn'- ' I ~ \(,on "fler day-
:~~:,I'~;1 "; " 1'1;~:,,:';~, ~ ;"::" II":~I~'a ~:~' '~1~7::::
;:~::;:Ll~ :::"~I ~::n ;~~ s: 'I::;,\1 :,ti~~I:li;'S ;;;~
11,,11 T he, had t" 'O wtgwam', "hom a
1I,)I"ln~ 1 ""nls hum lhe ,ho,..' w,lh "
lin' in e""h, an<1 om canoes I~'ing on th,·
h"", 'h ; '''''' "I wh ich tt,,' ~' ",,'m,',1 10 he
l1It'IHJi" ~ , I COllnll' d six people, and on e
01 rhcrn "1'1"·,,,...,1 10 h" ""lll",.k"hly 1,,11
Ih "" li<lnO ISl"'1Il10healarnlt'<lat
",. I..'("U"-' their ignora"':" of the powers
"f Ihe Idpswl'" m,,,I, ' the-m nol SlI'P"C1
", 'h"d d i« 'O, e rt',llh,·matthatd islance.
fill' JOllm ,,1 lak,', tiS had. 10 Ih e ,la~'
..'h,'nl h,' ti,er.of S,llulwich Bay tee med
wilh ,,, I,,,on: w hen polar h,,,,rs h~ 'he
,c"n', '"1lllolcste,l. pla yed in the deep
1J<,ols a tHl a ll' lh ,' irlillol fi,h , Hany
rl'a,ln of this pap,: r happcus to visit
Fa~I,' Riv cr, he wil l find it lut ..n ·'linl'(
10 {(>lnp""" (olll l il io" s as the-v arc loti",
lI'ith th ., ,n:n ," , k,nih,'\! h~ C"nwril/;ht
ill th,' follo"-inl/: ,'nny :
-w c )(>w,'t1 111' Eagle River \\ 'h.'11 we
gnt In II", fit,1 r" p i,1 w" ,aW a luau" of
",hi", h"ar, in the river abo'c, :llHI d
hlMl 0"1' waili ng "Imrs Ih, ' 1I0nh ,hoI' ''
ha, l no l gou e far hcforc I ohscn,",1
" ,,, n large bl" ,/.; I"'ar "'alkin~ up"
w~l'll, un Ih .. ol her sill" of Ilw ri,cr
" \ holtl half a mi le highn, I carne to ~
.cn 'I rung , hoo l of "'~Icr , hom Ihr 'jCe
I ,,~w ' ... rral wh ite hears fish itl,l: ill th e
,trt'~lIl "h", c. _'\ cuh "" down upon ;1
mrl when I sent a ball through lr. T he
(tPOll of t1l~' gllll hroughl \(1I1lt' others
tlown , I tWW I'CrcdH'<I Ih~1 t"'o
mhcr, h,,,1 1~1ll1,~ 1 "hom .i'll~' vanls above
Ill,.. ~IH I woe fit'l'cd~ looking 1'011,,,1 Ih"Ill
" hm h Ill' gUlr' "-,'re discha rged , the
"''''lUll of Ill )' lifl<- hrok.'n h)' lo ,,<linl'(
i,\ 100 gr"a l h"stc th e 1;10;{ time, and as I
h~<l kft m~' las t sho l. "ml hall hag hl'"
longillg I" II", ot her in th,' !J"al, I fred ~
conk" lh,,' I kll IIH .d f in a verv uu-
pl,'a'all l ,itll"lio ll, Jl u t a, no ume "'a;
l<> I.., 1" , 1. I ,lal'l" d inlo til .. woe.. ls and
in'lant" loarll'rl my duuhle·hand wilh
-rne :"EWrOl ' :"IlL\ :"U Q l.', \ HTf HI.\
!,o \l'rln 0,,1\ ; Ih"l I mtghr sin g.. their
"'hi'lns " I I<-",t if I \l'nl' ;'Il ,tt'k' ,\l .
. Hig !\l" "I' Ih e ri,..,- I calli" o l'I .. "il(·
a heauliful GII"ra(!. "",I to the em l of a
,m,,11 wo,,,1\ istlllrl which Ii.'s Ill'''' Ih. ,
,outh 'holt' T h"'I'1 S"l ,I"wn IIpun
",Ull' ba re mlk• •0 (nn"'ml'l,ll e Ih.,
'''''nl' hdore ll"' . "",I r« "hSl'r"' ,lh"!llatl-
O~"'H'S "f th, ' Iwa r,: nllm!>e, 's 01 whi"'~
In 'l'(·insighl. Illt h,' lo" " II, a l l o f lhC\
!,ool "" 'H' ""n,,1 i'I"nd n,eks, S"lm,," I
inn lltlln ahle W"I'(' "'''',inuall' leaping
inlo lh .. ai r ,,-hi ch h,,,1 altrMI,',1 a g re" l
concourse of hears . ...."nt· were <lhing
atu-r th. · fish: "lh,'" "'n,' wallinI:' alm'l:'
Time Munds sti li
And :;;gain I .11'1'
The lighls o n th e hill
'T l:e l.'ghrs und the sea
The w ind in "Is lIen /len ess
Plans a hand .
T o lin ;' past and pr esen t
So I under stand ,
And I gi ve thanks 10 G od
f or the !-I t'ars in beru.-'l'en
f or the 101'e. fa ith and jO!-l
The fu/im enr of dreams.
--GlJdys Squires Pratt
t!ll' ,I"...,,: "mil' We,,' going inlo lh "
w,.... I'.antl others.-omillgout . T hev
"','U' in 'wh 1'11'nl~ th"l I WlInl"t! Ihirl~'
tW" " hil .. hl'ars '1I1t11Iltl«-' hlatk ,,,"', ;
but ther e were rertaiulv mall) lIlon ' , a'
tllt'~ g,',wr"ll\ rclir(' inlo lh l' w", ..I. to
,1<-..1' after t11<lkinga healy meal: and they
routd no' h.· hm g in do ing lh"l hne,
fnrlhl·ri,,·r""'(luiteflllJor.aIIllOIl ."
Cal'lwriK "I '., tWIlW "'ill h, ' 'Tnwml ..,t,·,1
ill ;"",..iatioll wilh l.al .. ",lor 'IS lo,,!: '"
iI' Hlgg",l hill, stanrl I t will Iw rc-
1Il"lIll.. .,.",1 hl'call'" h " gall' 10 lilt" coasl a
gl'e;l1 m"n~ of ttlt' names 01 the Itarhors ,
(:'p l" "ml bavs h, ·twel'n L "", ( :h"rI," .,nd
ILunill'm [nlt-I. I t i' 'aid th;'1 ou" h,'",,·
l ifn l ,SqJlemh er d,.~, '" I" , cut ...."'l 11ll'
riH'r "I lh,. hl'ad " I Sal"llI -icll n,l\ he "'1.
d<linll~l "thi, is pa ra,li se" and so th,' ri"'r
1«<11 ii, name, Ik will h,' H'lIlt'", h" \'{'d
h" Ihl ' " 'lll ,',,,cm in Sandwich II,,,, Ihat
1,,'a1'S h i, name. T he hOllS<' lh ,I! <:a ll -
wrigh 'huiltfo,him'dfallhisl.., in l. ill
Ih .. 'pring of lii5 , he "ppmp,i;'I,'I,'
n'l\lwd " C"t iho ll Ca, tll ' : ' \t C"rlwright
Ih, '",,, i, 011'0 a stone of rem"mhl',lIlCt,
("r"ol'd 10 hi, m"IllOl>' hy ~Iiss 1'. n .
Cart "Tight "nit-ce. TI",It, ill Ih, ' lillie
!!:ra""ald one 'lla~ ' read rha r C"p la in
( ;"0'11." <:" l'lwrighl ill ~ Iart'h li iO made
a ,,'nlt-Ult'nl nn the coa,1 01 l..,h rado r
wh. ,1'(' he n'1I1ailll~1 for .i:"l," ·([ \t"!I.'
Ik ,lit'd "I \ lau_'fid,1 in .....oningham-
,hileol1 tt,, ' I!lth,,1 l'-ehm " n- IIl!!l
I h,,,,' h""1l lhinking ,h a t, in thc
tOllr,,' of rirm- . .,s colleclor" of I,,>oks Oil
......,wfolltl,llat,,1 .,,,,1 l.ah l "dUl' illU'.'a,, ' ,
it will h, ' ,wc e",,]'\' 10 it""lll te l'm, bv
"'hidl to ,k'ill.""I" Ilw literarun- of rhcsc
{Hnnlri,"_ If the litn;,lnTt ' of CIt ""I" i,
.-" 11,,,1 <:an,., l ia .. , ami Ih.. lin-nuurc of
Ih, ' 1' " it.-·tI Sta ll'S is call",1 .\ II]('l i"" '1<',
i. s<... rn-, Ihat tilt' logic;,1 name fo r :'\, ·w·
fo" m ll;ll!,1 literature is ......·wfoll, tlllatltl ·
i,n'd, IIn l thai i, a dum",' wonl , so
p,'rha!, ' w,' 'hall han 10 'arr~- th e
l. ali"i/;n;:; " SI{'!' further and 5<1\' T rr u
,\,,,jan, th" 11 lh i, miglll h,' ahhn-vlatcd
10 :"\'m 'i,m,,_ \\ 'h .. is n ,.,<1,' with ;, Iw lle r
suggc,tion?
fl t,t what ;Iho lll I.alll' :ulur ? I.;,h ra<lo r.
idn" is not ".-hoi"" word. but where can
"-t:. filll! Ihe materials for a 1" 'lI er ?
\\'11,,1 "1.. ,,,1 Rradori ana . o r !loriana? .-\ t
t he p reven t rime books Oil :""I'WfOllnU·
I,mrl "",I Lahrado r ar e listed in cat -
:tloglll'S 'LIl,lt-r 'he hca,li"gs X ewfound-
landa'l<l l .ahrador.
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Prlty IInbour Goul ds and Prtty H r,
A Slade Monogra p h
by N. C. CREWE
(J61
' .. hn La w rence 61i1 \ n EnJi:li,hll1"'ll, "Ul hum Il.;,l h , 'n
""11. "it h h is mn,I... <" P<~>I'It'. til<' \l iffl , ',, ', . at 1\'<>1l d\ i' ld .
,,10 11.. I""dm.. teacher. p'''lm ..seer lin d derk of the peate.
L 'l ) " u r \I t's, n , J a m.', "lilt T hc'llI '" 1.a "U"1IU', ",II" r arricrl " n
l ilt' h,,,i,,('., or carrtag.. m" l,'" fm milill \("<11' i:l 'i l. .I" h " ', ,
;l"d " I J o h n . whose t ill," li lhi llj{ Ha,k i. still "liT;"!! "" I" hi.
" " "'. C "ol lo:" ;",<1 .\r!h ur. a t I\n n a l';S[" .
( 7)
I h" I'U'!it"I1n: o f this Rid l.,\ ',., 110:,-1, " f Ca talina. at r r i n il ~ .
"111""1(a hatch fOr <lId Slad t· " ' ~ ' 'n l, ,, ( 1""h 1"<1«', rai,,,,, (h("~
'I''''s.i"",: Hi.\ R i , lIt · ~ I",.. .. l,aT! of th." \ I",k pn'lll;''''' :II
C" ldl i" " "fir! the Slade 11161 j<,IL.,I''': ,lid J" ' ''I ,II -;he"" hl1\
"l1nll,,'( part _ di,1 R id "' ,- ("1111,1." '"'I" ..r \ In ,,,,,,k r lIu'"''''''''
..."" dS Ixxll-l'''''peT "I C....ulill",
lI in·... "'ies .Jio .., that Roht- n IIro·lIm n . <>11<"of the Col"li",,"
1.'111 'n' nf .\k,,,nd("r. ..-a. m~ll"li':<>r uf Rid l.·, .(, ....11"al H a r-
I.",,' l ;"'.e in his 33rd ,,"ar ill 1i'\6.t. "'MI .. ~. " hoO"l·l'''o/r
'h.· .. · in I"',; I Ridlevs Iud f.likd al •• ut 1",:;1. li e mnrid
\I i.... b1llll" G"den in IfI6'. "nd Iheir Ih rl M>u r Grace·bnm
dd lll.:"htff. \I i \Ia n '. died al <;to Jo h n" in J LIII(" Ia,t al 9':?
(Ill)
"I. Peln', Church (33 1). l he huil,lillli': material-, ch"TRrd
h,'''' i", lic"l .. Ihal Ihe 1'''· ...111 \ " 11: 1;•."" .h"nh a Caulina "'"
'11<"11 ,. huil,li lll1:. in 1&;3..>-4. ,1ll,1;I £",u ot"<lil is \I " , srs. R itll.·, '.
"",tlih Llli,,".
( I!!)
It i. sll'LIIl/:(' book- keeping t h,lI, ...h il,· ~ Il II", "ther d,""lIm,
ill this it'd ll't'"r arc "'d lann ,<1 "ff «u 31 1k " '11Il"-'1 11l1;;! k ,li':. Ill"
I"" ''' '' l1'" lIi llll' ,, "'.• fOl r.~,h (;177) dll, 1 R idh '( ' II dr h" u I ( ;r a",'
Ctl!ll. th e IWO for Sl. Pe ter's C h ur d l HI" I R...\,..\ . L n ",h
I" ,,, · l1l~n~' c hulit .... fo r R'lO<b ' '' l'l'li<,d , I U l i ll ~ I ~>-I . ' .
I{u' x·rt T ilh ,2121. ,,1m " , ' " '' " 11111('<' IIdll'''li,,,,,. chid.
h a "",I<' 1<> him " f a p" nch"'-"1 o f mu l",'o(". II ......... a " n na , i. la -
lx"l1 I"a,'hn "'ho, in I,,~>j, h3d ,,·t "l' in hu';nl"' , ill n"" , I"
t:lIi. l<>11. "n" £ llllJ ""lid" !rfll n h i........,,,tll t1' ''Cl''a""",1 FlIi'l""
ll:ldllll ll".,her, \I rs, '>uSdlllla h (A,k, II., h<""am(" t he p lace .. fi,~,
Le,i,knt ",upI'" inl\: Illt·t<'h~ III," h~1 inll:. at hi . deat h ill I~;::
,'\t." fi. h" ,n Mn in th., ...·ult'nwIII ,I' a deale r. H(" " '3' 3 fir!!
""",i,, " f rn ~' ll:randLlI hl"r O,k. ;ulli "'dS "" wife ', l/.r~ lltlf.'lh.-r
n il" I'le "" 1I T i l ly b",i" t'" Ih "I '" "''1' f"lI " dl'd h~ his ll:raru l'l<.'n ,
th t, 1'"1' eLl ,..·t" e --n lll', dlx,UI I ! ~.! .' .
(l h l i"u , I ~ ' a . cl1-ou lh", " I""".,-j,., Ixx, l: IIIe f ini l i" u , " ri li': ;n
alLnll: li t ln i~ called th lll i l"," k Il.< " d ; Ih .. lx,,, l .h "", th e 0101
pla.lin· uf ,,·,; ,inl\: ,II .. ba l"" ..· , I,,"" ill , he kdll:...r.
I h... "rill;inati"ll: film. of 111<' uu....· pallh 'll:"'..... h",,~ . " f
iT,dilidual k.rms ar .. ,h""·n in Ih "t<linli':,,_
R" lx'r{ vlade. lrinil~_I" 2, J u ne 1~_~1.
R"I .....11 "!;loot" & "'''''. T rill;!\ - h " m 3 J u l ~ 11I2(),
r " .. Ul It lale R"h,'ff "la,I.-, I l in i l l _ \l4 0__ -f1.
m
111 miJ·I~{h renutrv. ,I... tll'I"'" became a I"Ral "~luiTe
IIk'''1 ill '\ " " fn lln Jl a n<l f"r fi, h i" lI: 11I;1,lel'. lI1 .. n hanu all,l
plalll.-r•. ..-I..:n emp1<>lilllit illll11ill:unl ""nanl' (",h("lh..1 " " ,u nlt
'1<'0" 01 "'p'-',ienced Iishermenr. a ll 1I:"ncrical1~ ",,-,n ant ~ . " It>
hdl" a ...,it t , 'n employment 311:1'<"'''1<'11 1 executed a n.1 1<> rt''' 'nt'
1. lurn I"'''''ll:(' monee (r " ", Ihe wall'" I he a l/:l ft' l1WIlI "",
c;,lk,1 d s"i pr' ng pal " 'r , ~rrtl u ";1111<' l<l h.. l1'ICd rUI II"li,,'
'\t·... fOlrn<I"'lHt..~ as "" '11.
In pI a, t i....llly a l l Iht· ... I' tt· ·I ~ 1(I I' a l' ''' '' ' , lie n-turu-bon«
.-1"11"" i. fi lled out. jmlicatinR III<" ,,' lIa lll t" he an i rn,nill:l""ll
fl"l11 r " li': la nd or Irel and . lhat m"", of Ih(' .ell dn ' < in Ihi,
h;'I,h tl l l' a pt' 11i did r<,IUrn h" ,,,, ' is indi.al,..1 I" th e rirrmu
'la",,·~ ,1.,,1 mosr o f all "" h ill1l1lill:rant. coming a lx,m th;lt
lill". '" Xewfoundland 10 ""Il .. nh <taH-d ror " "" tcrrn ()f
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TIl E ", U H Ol' '' Il L \ :\ U QVA I{T U U \
~~i:~!~;~ji~i:~:~~i:?;f[~~
In l' ap" ' S where The It'lurn r1a "~' i, lIot fil k d OUI. lilt'
"' nalll is I're< " mah l ~ a resi<l" 111 (nalile or s.:lIl er) of :\ ell"
fu"rHll all t.l. -;"'I"nofllll'''C3It': _
l a lll ~ S \f i"·n,,," . c.a' pellt<'r_2~ (h t,. h,·r IMlff.
[ame s "" x lun, c."pellH,,_ 14 1),I " IIt"!". IHI I
Ru llt" l se xt on Carp"nl" r and ,h>o:lman_ H O rt o hcr IHII
anti II Xovcmber IHI~I
\\i ll ialll I lL....,,, .... ll o, l.m a ,, _ 3 ( ),whn IHI I.
Hcnr v Iknn,·tl. <;Il<'lemall _~(i _\ lII{U' t 11'1211.
l"hll ( ;lal" ' ·Il.Crui-er_11\ Sq'lcml>O:'r IH20
\ 11of Ihe ",' st· ..'ll , ,,rnames. "X{t"pt the LI,I I" " . "Tre dnd
, till lU~ in th c r ri lli t , I", ·ale. alul the IWu ""XI,,,,, lla lll,',1 m,,,'
"rrain h !>.:llIll !{PtI to th .. T l'ill ily ramil~
'; i ~n a l " IT S ,.11 sllt h origiual <I""ull iellt' wo ul, 1 I' "rpoll t,. I,,'
)."·1I"in (". But t how tlf Wil lia m " d <tlll C<;,:nion "" Ih.· IHllI·1 1
I' al' ,' r' a't" in din..n·1l1 hamlv from llou,t" on tIl<" <Jth,·". wlwr(
Ih{ I "n' til" io" , h' gc-unlnc I>~ n" "pari"", wit h Ih.· 'pnillwll
Id cl n ,.1 tn ill <;..oio" '~) 13 above. \\ ' illl e" J o-eph 'L ,\{' l n lll
wa, tlf n""se <J1l" o f that ol tl T r in it \ fdmih. Imt the pn'on,
and ," m allll" o f "'il ll"S"" IILln aTHI ( ;" ~ ' ' lll arc uukr " WII 1<>
n,e : alfth rcc were no doulu the firm,' utficcuu-n.
Rhhanl Richards. 'khooIH'rma't,·r. 1\ :\oH'm h"r li'llfi. Y,'n
pm !>a!>h ' tlll' man still "'nown a' Do u h le ll il'k in the Cat a l ina
al ,·a. whl'l " h i, decendants include \l r. Ch al·le--. c.r;m~er . \1. 1' ,
\fl ct !!;o i n~ int" the matter lwo vears a~o. I f,'cJ ' Ur<' that he
is !I 01 Ihe "' ppart' llll~ m uch ol d.'r ll ou h k H ick figuring in lI o w-
1<-1" "Be-othurks' as one o f Jo h n I'.'yto n 's men.
Evce-pt f.'r lh" fo llo wing . the 'IH u palion, n;, nl('d in Ihe
Pap,e , s will he self-explnnatorv fo r many ,ears to (Ville ttl
" 'wfou lHlla n,1 readers
{:;III" ·n ler . ·I·h.· ..." .·tal ""qwnte l" shi l'l'('d an:' moS! proh·
ahh shi p,wr i ~h l s . and the Pape rs for W iscm a n and J.
~ e X I "Jl ,Iu",' rdl'l'ences It, \'.. ,,,,1,, " asln Imilder llwam
ma,ln sh ip l>llild er .
Il ,,( ktna n . D'l{k in Xcwfouudlaml out l'"rt, atwavs Illean'
'hil' lmil tiing .I',c k. "'11 I':ood,,·hallt ll ing d"'·... 1.. "l. nUll
means a Il:etleral labouu-r. or aecisfaut ,h il'w'rigITl. aro und
a h lli1<!ini!: tI'>l1.
p"n, o f the ~{'\..-roll",lIdnd t ra de . 1\\ Ihe p" riod 'I f t hn "
I' a p " , : tln- h-ngth o f a ~OIl Il!!;<I{"[" , t e-r-m o f , ,·II i..., ill
'~'wfo lllld L,",1 had become I'".·tl\ 'la llda,di,,·.!. 'IS pe r
om' Ir.olili"II,, 1 expu'"ioll therefor, "",,, for IW'o 'llllllll.'n
alld a winter:" sec D , Fent on and :>'1. D aly , 22 April 1811 .
with £23, for this period.
I oJo II" t 1.11""' wlt..l h.· , Ih ., OlSlom wa' for th e " Ill plo~' in!l:
1' 1 ' ~ 1l 1 l"r 0' ml:n 'ITanl I" IIldintain the ,en antv. h, ...i.ln Ilw ir
w"'::"'. hut I "-h illk it wav. cerl" in l~ in the case o f )'oung-
,teb. nown t\ comparati\d~ ]'tt't 'lll t im ..,. il was" ..."Iom
fur chan-men to li\t· at a planter" IWII'" ,md I"h],' timing
his sununerum.. service: the onlv case- 1 ha lt · I'\IT seen
1I" , e lf. in the f,1S l' of a , ",al1-I"'al planter at 1I)(',h"le
Iisherv, was Wh('ll 111\ ' RTalltlfat hn O ltlftl , d at Elli' l' l]) had
his last two shan· tIl"1I l i\ inl{ wilh h im ah''' ' 1 l~lHi. T I)(''<"
I;ISI two "'IIl"nn', ap l-'II' t" lilt' shore fishe rv: in the
s<'h'H.ner f i 'IK'l'~· . th.. pfamcr or owne r inv a riablv pn"isi,,,,,',l
th .. l-c,<cl and maintai rwd hi, c'rew. whether Ihe\ ,n'II' on
waR"s or shares.
\l'hil,' lh.· T ri n in 1\ .1\ \ "' , In tmdollhll'dh had 'om,'
\t,,,,I~ of Iheir tI",1I gOillg tt> th,' fi<lle l'I Oil th., r n 'll, h chore
and the Labrador, a nd perhal" It, t he Ba nks, the hul l. o f
i hcir owu fis hing was ahlll!!;,h1lr ... call i...1 till from rlu-ir
"'\'n H"H>lUS: I>o:·,itl,·. their ••wn procluction of fish. lh, ') \\,'ul, 1
o f "'Hlr,,· hll~ tht, hill ... o f Ill(' fish Ih", exported hmll Ilwir
,u ppli... 1 1'1,1111,'1'''. lhe I' f( >o: ltl ce f>;.
I. .\la ,I ('I' o f w'HHI Clew ill Ih,' ",illll''', .las. 1), ,1I0 tll ll\ . 2."i ( kl .
Il'li l . ' l'l,i, I' a p l"r illustral.·s .-1)(' Inani...· ,If" finn ,Iuing
shi pbllildin!{ 't'lldin!{ I'>g>:inll: H{',,", into tilt' '''''>o:lt,t! pall<
o f lhe ha~s, the-re building their own li lt s (modern: ,'allll's)
and clIlling limlwr. Sm ile tlf it wun!.t IH' ··nll i, ..d"' uown
It",'1 F"II AllY 'I'i.lle
of 'I'he ¥e,...,
LIM IT!: 0
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ST. JOHN 'S, NFLD,
DIAL 85016 87552
Harris & Hiscock
168 WATER Sf.
noal's ma-ter or sdu"""'r master, in turn . .I'IllH" J)w ~ C'r .
20 OCloh " r 11120. l ntl i.-a te s Ih e distiucriou I" 't ween "I>O:'dl ."
,kiff and s( h' >o: >nn rcf" rr ed to l" "ln lrem '; (3) al ..,,,,,
<I. ..ho rI' lllan, .-\ fi,h illg c-aahlisluueut elllplt>~'inR al",Ul twelve
llr mo n ° producers would divide them int o 3 fishing crew
a",1 ... "n a lk r ,I""" ncw. t tH' la t te-r ['l'm"in in>: II", "room"
l u "p ill (split and " lit) the " I',,~ai!:" o f fi,h " amI ,
tan-r , 10 (sun -d r~') it. Also, wit h a large en'nlll:h
lot of nnn-rcsich-ut ha ll. I, . lh er e wouM I..., a "cook f(>O:lm "
an,1 a " fi, h" r me n \ house" (sl.'e l'i nR ' I"aners),
\'Ollll!!;' ter ,\ n illl llliRTdnt apprcutirc 10 Ih.· fis hny. or
"j{It'e n man :' :\'e:Hh a lwa~, re...·!lag ..rv, hut 1101 ncccssarilv.
It'' ar i ah l ~' recruit ...1 h om t il" brm l<lhoun'r~ around 1'" ,,1..,
\l' ater fo rd and til" other we ll· I.""",ll t ' lIiTed Kingdom
---
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A SLADE MONOGRAPH (Continued)
w the fin n ', p iau' of h ll,i ne" ill the 'pli ll).: f" r H~~ls'
Iin'w"" d in t he (... "iul( fi,h illll: «·as.. ", fOl' usc in the
Imil ding or repairing .. harves. fen..es a lltl flah-s, anti for
,l<'"l(,,;ti,' fu t'!..\ I)()Tli"n "'01l1t! he """'1 ''' I the' sl,ol into
I' la11I<., h"anl .. r shinll:ks for IIt(" (om[ruaion or repair
<of _hips allc! hllil.linl/: .... he"ll iuw -hip" framilll/:, \ .•" ....1.
""ul,loften h.· huBI oUI "I it 011 the ,pol, the It'~1 "cruised"
ill III,' sprillg.
III Ih.· l't'lio,1 of Ih.'II: I· "II(" ' ~. " Lar!:e part .. f Ihe limber
.. ,.:e1 III ,hiphuil,iillR all,1 n'pairill/( 'II I rinin "''1' h'1:i['lIinll
1<> come fl" lll lh(" area "f , ..... I! " rl. ,u r . I .n
K I l u i...·r. Jo hn t....lI:;ln. 1'1 '''\''''Iht''r 11'11'1. \klllher 01 the
,It·" "f a H""d .'n.ll"J(,·d in I",al '''''''['11 tr;ln"l.. lI[ali.. n of
"' .. I.halld;...· ;111,1 fi"ll. ;011,,1 "I lilllhcr .ut o\er "inler 10
il" I'la ..· .. 1 " .. · .. r ....lc. (lth..r Ill<llt· n,,"lnn _\llI""",S are
ftt'ilt'h[et. (t'aMn a"" [rMhor 11",[ the 1a.1 i" a Ih"'OUllh
"'i." .... ;I' a tu,hllll: \t·" ....·1 "a. ;I Ik>alinl: "h"p.)
h. ,,'" "·T. ~ ..... \t·mhcr 1l'l1!1. \ It'a,,, a ..I'it- "·}ec·'--.. nc
"f I"" III.'I! ''''p'''''''',o:r ."t.! un.ll-r,,,,,""·r) ,,·illl: with a
pit ...... I.'anl- f1ulIl a k'll: m'''lllu...l .. n tilt· ·· f1.. ld·· .. f an
""I,I.."n ··;.;.t"'pil ' u ;lTtI""", ;Iud "'"""'"".. ",, 1;lllt'lll
1 ' ;l lII i l ~ pi[ ...", l':\.i,It..1 Ih""'lt'h R<"11~"laliu,,,, "f u.. -. m, .... u
):l<al·):rc·"I·).:I~n.lf.lIll(·r·" ha,illll: h....·11 I;lid a.i,k. l.. oll"l1 "fl .
•,I .. 'Ullh iTI} ",';ITOaj;lt".
Ildih l iff ma.!t·T. ll . I uo.cr, ·1 """'",1.... II'II~. II "'a' the
.U"f,'111 lur .11"a· fi,hiult' n ..", 1"1':"1 the-lr ""." hait. chidl>
I" I:',illl: 01[,,1 ··.a,[i,,):'· '''pli" at ,,,,,, 1"'01, h." ";lrI} in II",
",,,nriu!i:. with a G1'I·'WI."I. ill Ihe later 'la1':e .. t rhe Uplill
"1,,,01. h, t..l inl: it with Ih ,' w i",'. '1",1 _lilll" ler h, jl):):inl:
"'I"i,"- .\ h..it.~i ll " ..., a large "I"'" .J..iff 1I.... 1 ,,"l} for
...·I1<li,,1t' aI UiIlUI. in i t" " " n " l I" adj"il1illl: harh"UI'.lo
l<."k l"r .."plill."h,·nlh., had h... ",n,.. ""..-e. i_.·. in [he
I.,.t ' Ia~..' " I II,.. ...· h,~ ,1. h " l11 ill\ariahh "all\;ll1': a
"'im', .he "'01_ "IIt'[1 ,.L1It'l1 d ... ill.· ,liff. ...."''''li'''5 IW"
"I umn- 1,1;,,, ,, ,, , w"'lld i"i" I!> own .",IL a hoar. a"d th ..
"'ill~----<>l' a fa lll i l> '''' 'ul cl """ " h.. ,,1 """1m ,,·IIlt·, O u her
tTil's of scurc-h, a , ~il'l"'1 ""u M I,.. .-1"",:1 , f ro m Ih,'
",11111"'('1 r-rc-w. ""I Il"li[ u," ill 1"t :l[I" ,,-;.11 unpaid or
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
PARSONS & MORGAN
II
BUTisters and Solici to rs
R. A. PARSONS, Q.C., R.C.l.
H. B. MORGAN, M .A. (OXFORD)
3 29 DUCKWORTH ST. Phone 8·2810
LEE . nd MARTIN
Charte red Accou ntanh
203 Water St, P. O. Box 723
STIRLING, RYAN , GOO DRIDGE, CAULE,
GUSHUE iIInd GOODRIDGE
larristen, Solicitors , Not illri es
283 Duckw orth St, Phone 8·20S9 St. John 's
\ '1li'1'1~ illl( f ilm . when "lll(ilK",1 in ;'d ua l u.r, 1'...;:-
ti"n ......"hI h;".· i t, ,," II haltski ff am i -etu",. and ", "'''"1'l
"IIll:J:ll:e a ~Il(',i;d m;l~t'· I'. :"<> ',. that I"'" o r Ihr,·" 1''11''''''
na'lll11ll: thi, ;"h ma l.· it as an atternarive 10 orh er-,
J I imhn ••111.... I· I><: " ·.. ·all'l. 1:1 \!J ~ IS H. 'la n ~ t>f Ib,
m,," in th."" I·ap.:n "',·r ... shiplll' ,1 I" "'ne il1 IW" tor rnon
'Ia l"d ~a pa,·ili.·s. ;IS ,lirnl..d r im he r cut te r onl, "n " "
ill thi. I'a l',(' r. "ud I h,,\( ' Il .. ,er h"ard o f it II('f"n: autl
{;1I11101 Ihi"l jll"! "h.t! II... j.. b "·as. T hi s a ll:n "t'mt'1T( i
ollh for Ihe '11111"... t ..., it {an haiti" m,'''" 1Olt1I:" .,
thaI ....n uf limherinll: "'as done in winter.
k, ( .lIJI:.r, J , 1 ,""~· l lI:a n . 1 '''',·mbe r 1";(0. T h(" an of ):lla lllllll
i. [";I~) rhe cal.ul;llillJl: "f the liquid lII.-a'I11'· " )("1I1 o f ..
harrd', « ..u("n". h\ "'"oIill1': ITHIIl rhe llrati llali .. ".. difh-'li
fur .lilf..,renlh' ou"lll'r('(1 barrel . on a "guilgill l: rod" w~
im"'.·r .... 1 i" th., ,.,,,It·,,,, fmlll b"nll: an· ....' tn . hl ll,h . with
;I',,"'[;lIlle "f a "drulI:Rilllt' iro,," In me",'"r(" the .....Ii"'e
lur tlnl""i"n. f.,r lit .. I'''r!''''.....01 m,,~i"lI: up the p l1H ha...r
p"''''''llI dll" 'Ifl Ih.· ""!lum ., 1 th ... han..)', ru m. oil. ITIt
a....·... elt'. On ... of Ih(" 1;1"1 p",.li[i"ne" u l Ihi . oh...,}("[
1',011"""" in "'"1,,,",,11;1,,<1 i .. \I T. \\'il1ia lll , imnh. '.
l'ka...."1 ..." ...·t, ", 1,·1", '". ,,·h.. n·li ....·" al"'ut I ~~,' . I'
;Iipulali,," ill Ihis 1';lI>("r th;ll l .cnte ry:-a ll lIIlhl '"lttp him .. 1f
,>("II<-.-Ih ....hn·· ""'m" ",,',i;llh l'I"k, ant to hi, jtt" .. h(" ,
he had 10 JI:lallt" liquor.
I. Oil hUer. I' . l i tl !i:" la ltl , II \1 ;1' 1";'1. "'''a '' ll:e I h~1
d("ntt"llIa,' :uulll".J..ill... laj"h,h,,"1<l be scparatclv ,'l('{11~1
in ;III ;l1I:1~"'·lII...nt that ru".I"d,·" the Ii\! uf dutle.... ith .'(" 1(
l ilt' ll;ldi l'''";11 111':011 ,llIli.·" .. f a -eaman an d fi\h("r man
01""11 10 Ihi. <la'. in "''''f"m"llanol and cl-cw h c .. ', ar c
I" "" ""\t"\Ih in1': in hi" !"',w..r fOI' t he 11:,,, ..1 o f th e 'ola l('
alltl hi_ 1lI;"t"l" iun- .... I:· and j har i.. the '''>Ildnol illll: l,lI, a..
inti. "I all rh ......· I' a ' ..·.. aflt'r .talinll the par ticufar jo t, 01
joh"
I ll(" \1 ;1\ 11'11 1 ' lo: ....·II1.·lIl with lk-nja min 1' l l l"' .IIl )i_I,
hi, duri ... 'IS " ''''SI,lllt " ", ·.·l et'! l(·r . ' Ialh " " ' "1'n . h _1I
"' I , I[ ~ \ " i't illll , I ,J n lt-I... r .•·t, ....It." " lhiv 1'1ill;' .. II,,,
1',)(,h· I",h ,i~ll_ "it h a ' I"",S. I tI" not u ll.k[ ' la",1 h" " h.'
",1' m,,,I.· t " I I ~ ' ~ (" ·l x-r . " j' ,,, that ill ' '' !I .·s 'Hil illll: (I"
lall, 1..,a[d~.11 I,, " ,l s. f"r fish or l11 ..rc haudise. (tlIll illll: in
",' ~"in~ out. anc!. "t Ih :lt ,1,,\'. "' I il ill)/; on. aml l", tt h ill;:,
uu- litll., W,"~kll lalh·"i,ls that l"' l·.1 "" me lllll'" t" be
lI:inn ttl l i..h ..hiPI"·I' ''~ .......·i l'''' f" r fi sh tu m ...1 ill
\\'i1li.llI\ :'\,·wh,~,l. 111,I"t"1 hhip.) hlli l.I<:I', 19 , ,, ,,'11,10,,.
I~IU. K;li,,', Ih.· 'IUl"lion " I hi, idcntitv. '1 h.· fi r' [ " f Ih,'
.~1t'.Tt.'st Iauulv .. r "·\Oof"ur"lIall.1 ,hip·l>U il.le", 11ll:' ,,"
h,",~", EIl1':li_h,h"I" C halk s / fir-n. ,lil',1 at I ,iuil ' H'
1j"!~I. I"",iu~ ;. n11I11I ..·1' or I' I · i ll i l ~ · I " 'r n "'HI'. of "'I"'TIl ;It
1",,,1 th .....· I..·•am.·. lil.· him. ma,.cr ,hiphuil,lt:l' I" I l i[ll t-
IIJ\, Of Ih... th .....-. Will iam. I">UI in I j" "; ~ . "a" [he onl>
"u.· [() rClIT"I" "I I ri n i t, all hi. lif...... arninl/; 'lOll'
\I<I.nth ill 11'I1I/;. , [ lir ...ill:hl. I Ihou):ht Ihi .. Papa 11",'1
Ix' hi •. hilI IIIl' ...·llIrll-l'a"III:.. dilU se lxin.ll: fill ...1 <>Ill III" I
he u'II:a"I"d as indiUlillR that h(" Wa\ an 1:1l.ll:lishmall ,I
"". ht" was ,("1\ 1'",I",hl> a relative in Ih.· -ann- fa""
... {upali"". ;lilt!. a-, I have ue ' ..r heard of a -;ec"",1 F.nl:ln h
hurn ' .... ·h,.,l. h.' 1111"'1 have Idt 'O:"'f"undlalld ~oon aft"
ward•. I hc rlau-e ill Ih(' t-ape r thai hc " .... 10 haH
hou .... pro,itlo:"'. with it~ lI:ard("n. for ~ t"'o-,hillinR' r('nt ..
"'I'I""r. Ihe Idea tha t h.· wa.. nOI a nal;'(".a" a ";lII,e ",w id
lilo:h 0"11 a hou~. 0" the OII>("r h;lutl. sUPP',.. inlZ Ih
the d .....c had heeu fille'" out In error "pt"Cihiol: nt ll '
,I ~,nlinu ...l '''I 1' '' Il:' ' 2(/
nl~: ;<'; U \HH · :-'l H .. \ .'\; U Q I '. \ lt T U U \
ROYAL NEWFOUNDLAND REGIMENT
The Government of Newfoundland is endea vouring to prepare a
l ist of the names of all sur viving persons who served with the Royal
Newfoundland Regiment in the First World War . This information is
urgent ly requ ired in connection with the History of the Regiment which
is now in course of compilation.
In order to assist in this work, it would be sincerely appreciated if
all ex -members of the Regiment would, at the earliest opportunity,
write to the unde rsigned, giving their name, present address and
regimental number.
J. G. CHANNING,
Deputy Minister of Prov incial Affairs,
St. Joh n's, Newfound land
17
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THE MACE an d Sergeants a~ Arms beg~ca rry the mace with the Royal arm sat t he top and the warhead at tht'bottom
By ROBT. W. SHEPHERD
Clerk of the House
By the end of th e sixteenth cen .
tury Royal ma ces began to lOOk
more like they loo k tod ay.
PARLIAM ENT i!:<f'U is not morf' well known than is the presen~e of themace al all It's srtnnzs. It's exact meantna and unoortance I~ some-
ti-nes very argumentative.
Maces are simply the gradual ad·
vancement of clubs and staves which
have been the weapons used in
combat since the beginning of time
The mace eventually became the
symbol of the commander and was
also carried in battle by the medi-
eval Bishops instead of the sword
so as not to infringe on the can-
onical rule which forebade Bishops
to shed blood
Phillip the second of France es-
tablished a bodyguard of Sergeants
at Arms who carried maces to pro.
teet his person. It is probable that
this custom was adopted in England
by Richa rd the first.
By the end of the fourteenth cen-
tury maces were beginning to
eppear in a more ornate form and
were often decorated with precious
rr-etals and as the role of the SCr·
ccants at Arms changed from its
crilIinal duty of guarding the
sovereign the mace took on a new
and greater importance.
As the Sergeants at Arms new
responsibil-ty became that of arrest-
mg" offenders w.tn whom the local
coor-s were either unable or un -
willing to deal with, their authority
was the stamping of the Royal Arms
on the butt of the mace. At this
stage the Royal arms became the
most important part of the mace
A new idea was no w formulating
The House of Commons had found
that they could use the POwer of
arrest which the Sergeants at Arm s
possessed, to arrest or co m m it pe r,
sons who were offensive, withOut
having to proceed against them in
the courts of the law.
The mace then gradually bet-am
recognized as the symbol of the
authority of the House, a nd later.
it became absolutely neces....ary for
the conduct of business in the House
and by the end of the fifteenth
century the mace had to be presem
before the house was prope r ly COn-
stituted, although each Sergeant at
Arms, on the retirement or death
of his predecessor brought a slight.
ly different mace into the Commons.
By the time of the access ion ot
George the first, Royal m aces were
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:;;:;;:-ed with the arms an d cy pher
of tht' re igni ng sove re ign.
In England w hen the Hou se is
disso lved or prorogued tt.e ma c..'
rev er ts to the custod y of the Lord
Chambe r la in of the Hou sehold. hut
dunng adjournment It remains In
the cu stod )" of the Sergeant at Arms.
The Speaker is attended in the
House and on entering and leavin g:
at th e beginn ing and close of each
sittin g by trad it iona l fo rm s of cere-
mony.
The most notable feature in s uch
cert>ffiony is the mace, which, as ha s
been stated. is the symbol and au-
tt'.or ity of th e House, and through
the House the authority of the
Speake r
To show th a t unless the Speaker
is in the cha ir the House is not
proper ly consti tu ted , the mace is re-
moved from the table when th e
House is in com m itt ee.
LeMARCHt.N T ROAD
A similar distinct ion marks the
proceedings in connection with the
election of a Speaker. At this time
the House is presided over by the
Clerk of the House for the election
and the mace is left under the table
until the Speaker is e lec ted. It is
then placed upon the table as a sign
that the House is properly con~i­
tuted for its own proceedings , ho ,,:'.
eve r, until the Speaker elect has had
the Royal approbat ion , he is not
fully in office and thi s is sy m bo lized
that he is not preceded by the
mace when leaving the House dur-
ing the interval between his election
and that of receiving the Roy a l
a pprobation.
The on ly time that th e ma ce is
not removed from the table when
Mr. S pe a ke r leaves the chair is when
he has suspended a sess ion of th e
House ; at this t ime the mace reo
mains on t he table during the whole
of the suspension period
When the Hou se vi sits the Queens
Representative to present him with
the address in reply to the speech
from the throne it is preceded by the
Cl erk of the House , th e Sergt. at
ST, JO HN'S, NFLD,
Arm s bearing th e mace, and the
Speaker of the House.
The mace is always carried on the
right s hou lde r of the Sergeant at
Arms except when the House meets
to elect a spe ake r, at the beginning
of a new parliament and he then
carries it in the crook of hi s left
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HART SHOES lik e all othe r
q ua lity good s from the
ROYAL STORES LTD.
UNCONDITIONALLY
And tt.e name of their son w ho
was lost in the SS Ca r ibo u Disa ste r
was not Charles How se . It was
William Palmer Howse. He .....as
know n to them all as "Bill" Hows
Re v. W ill ia m Palmer was the
brother of Mrs. Charles Howse. .....ho
died of T,B. in Gravenhurst Sani_
ta r -ium. early in th is centu ry, I
kno w this fami ly well bec ause tht'
w ife of Dr, Howse-Elfreda Palmer
en d I g re w u p in the same home as
br other a nd sister. And they spen t
their Honey moo n a t our ho me in
George's Brook
When Elfreda Pal m er was thre e
years old. her mother and severa l
of her family died of Dip htheria and
her much older sister took her to
save her life. She was my aunt and
foster Mother and we grew u p sa me
as brother and sister. Cla ude
Howse will confirm this, Millicien t
always spent part of her ho lid ay
with us but not the last she ha d a
furlough.
Malcolm P elly.
Si r:
I have enjoyed the pa st nu mbe rs
very much an d I pa ss the m a round
to a couple of newfoundlande rs here,
Alastai r MacDona ld,
East Me adow. L. I. ,
New York .
Sir:
I am enclosing 52.00 fo r las t yea .
and this year's subscript ion to yo u r
valued publication. And wo uld
kindly request that you ha ve it for-
warded, direct to my home address.
as above,
T he Maritime Prov. Assn. is su ll
going big guns. T he ne x t President
will or should be Dr. J im B. Squires.
Newfoundland. So we a re going 10
get behind J im m y, and t ry and keep
up or show u p the o ther Provi nces,
during Newfoundland's year. Jim
could be a prospec t for a ne w sub-
sc r ip tio n 10 you r Quarterly.
Ed gar J . Adey,
W inni peg.
Sir:
The re are some mistakes in your
last iss ue, that a f riend loa ned me .
On pag e 17, th e p ic tu re marked, Dr.
Charles Howse is no t Dr. Cha rl es
How se. But the p icture ma r ked
Robert Sa m ue l Janes is j us t like Dr.
Ch a rl es Howse .
O. Cooper.
S ir :
My su bs cription is lo ng overdue
and w e w an t it to continue another
year. A la dy said to me . we ge t
more worthw hile read ing a nd for
less money tha n any other magazine
in North America," from your
Ouerterty.
Encl os ing $2.00 one for our sub-
scription and one for our Nephew.
T he December number is especially
interesting
S ir :
I a m no w subscri bi ng for New-
fou nd land Quarter ly a pap er of
m uc h import an ce to me es peci al ly
Newfoundla nd H is to ry . I being
born and liv ing on Gooseberry Is-
land some 50 yea rs before m ov ing
10 Gr ove r town and I have many
memories and recollections of out-
port life.
Wishing you and staff all the best.
Benjamin Sweetapple,
Otove rt c wn.
Cl a rence Carter,
H amilton . On to
Sir:
Th an k you for a wo nderful mag-
azine. with such memories of old
times.
Sir:
Du ring the past year I have en-
joyed the Newfoundland Quarterl)'
very much.
Mrs. J a me s Rod w ay ,
Toront o. Ontario
Cial 841 11
Jhe
ROYAL
STORES
LTD.
Wat e r St .
TH E ,S EWrOlJ;'IiUL.\ :"'U Q lJ :\R TUU.\
PARKS OPENING
PARKS O PES I S G
The Hen. W.J. Keou gh, M in iste r
of Mines, Agricult u re, an d Re-
~oUfl'6 , said today that his De pa rt.
~ent hopes to open the Butterpot
Pr o\' incia l Park next J u ly . Th is
will be a regional park of some 7
sq ua re miles, and ..... iII p rovide camp-
ing picnkking. hiking an~ .sw im-
ming facllJues to people living or
tour ing in the vicinity of S t . J ohn 's.
This year, work was completed on
50 camping and 100 picnic sites, and
pa rking space for 250 ~ars. O ne-
qua r te r mile of shoreline of Big
ouer Pond has been graded for
swimming purposes, a hiking trail
made to Butterpot Moun ta in, and
e:<tensive thinning completed in the
forest surrounding the recreation
areas.
B)' July, the pa rk .....ill featu re a n
administration building for parks
staff, and, it is hoped, a natural his-
tory centre. A trailer stand site will
a lso be completed.
Outs ide the im med ia te recreation
ar eas, the Butterpot Pa rk w iIl be
kept in a n at ural state. A ll wi ld li fe
a nd p lants will be prot ec ted , Nature
trails a nd hi k in g t r a il s will encour-
ag e t he visi to r to travel tltrough and
enjoy a beautiful area of natJeal
terrain, ~'t,ich is typical of ":1;'
A valon Wild e rn ess ,
If pu b lic response to the six
smaller parks on the Avalon can be
used as a guide, this much la rge r
regional pa r k should attract ma ny
thousands of visitors each year, Mr.
Keo u gh said,
Bell e vue Reaeh lI ilthe~t in
Ea stern Rt' jfion :
Last year. in the Eastern Region,
Bellevue Be ach Park was the
highliner, with 65,000 visitors, G us h .
ues P ond Pa r k welcomed 39,000,
Coc hrane P ond 25,000 , a nd Jack's
Pond 21,000. Fa ther Du ff y 's Well
and th e Ca ta rac ts P a r k s catered to
5,000 and 4,000 res pec ti ve ly . Over
one-hal f million v isits wer e made
to the 16 provin ci a l parks dur-ing
1963.
Decembe r 13, 1963
I J he m oun ta in J,
m, Ship
By JOHN FERGUSON , Jr.
.\Ill decks u'es of poppies and lOlL'
i/yrng bees,
.\ Iu mailS stood so high. stoul
poplar frees.
Jly sails lL'rre 01 douds, mystrriouslLj
lL'hl/e.
This can~'<Js, u'llh magIc turns gffy
in tbe niqht.
Mu hold u'as'a tilr.am abounding u:ilh
'rout,
.\11,1 krd u'as oi logs tOOl fell on our
route.
.\l tI plcnklng U'lIS datI' that !fou find
on rhe slopes.
A nne hom a tree make~ the rigging
and ropes:
.\11,1 crou's n<,tiI U'<lS found In an old
maple tree,
,\/11 creu: lL'as the spirir of Btacntoot
and Cree.
Such nature and harmony make up my
ship,
So go to the moumains and hace a
tree trsp,
MAKE SURE THAT THE
SURE IS IN YOUR
INSURA NCE
1 ale advantage of ~I £ R I T ' S "Composite dwelling
policy." This is a special packaged policy whh .a number
of coverages in one, t.e. tn curanc e on your building con'
tents, personal liabili ty as well as Seasona l dwelling policy
(In.,uranc(" 00 your summer home or cabi n).
: W UJ\ L ,-\Il VAS T. -\GE5 :
\LL bu_inns handled by one Compa ny.
""I:U \L discount allolt~d " hen ~'ou take advantage of
lhis new policy
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l OVER 80 YEARS' EXPERIENCE IIN THE MOVING BUSINESS
LET LEDREW'S GIVE YO U THE BENEFIT OF
THEIR EXPERIENCE
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ME RIT INSURANCE
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hum., p"''''~'', he mi~hl Ilwn h.' Ih.· I ri"i., h"m Willi ..m
Fllrlh,·r. II.c fact that h.· ..il/;l" wilh il no', "'ppon, ,1.('
id ...a rhat he "'a_ the I l illi l , ·h" m \\ i lli..m, a. a maM..r-
I",il<l ..r ' r.. '" f_njl:fan<l "'",,101 m" ..1 1',.,.",1>1\ ha\" ,......" abk
,.. read anti "''Til...
All the Best Music
ON
IIECfJIIDS
Al
HEAR THEM
Willard
.......,. .......... l-tia
St. John',
At the Sign of the Book
D I C K S
RECORD ROOM
Quick StartsL It Lor
... on/; 1e
Water Street
d. (;.~.rll:'" ". Fi.·I,1. .hip",a'ln. Jamul' Illil. .\n E,,~Ii>h­
IK"" ....~-up.ai". he marned l: li"" he lh '('"hoo.... dalllol"hll'T
.,f lII~""T -hipbuild..r (·h~,k. '.·..·h.. " ... ('''{'('Iltl). anti
'1)('111 hi, fa l"" life ... It'achn ..1 ,."'. lI"lII~"."nlure ; hi, .011.
ChaTle s. and Ih... lUI ..r·. '1-"". J" h n . ""'f('" .. ·.. 11-1.: ......-n '''''''-
fOllllll1an,I,hipma5l"'''.
R"b.·u Pr-ennvj , ..... t.o<,.....IoK"'mall. \l a\ ' ",41. Grand·
,,"n. Ih"n aIK'Ul:?O. of rna ..n-r ,hiplmileln Ch ..rl .... ,,,,,'ho,,k
(fi'.ll. and ~ollnll:er half-hroll... r "t \I , .., lif'ld. he late-r
,,~. llM..I.·, .hip_I>IIil<ler Ar h i. nali,,' , •.". Ha rbour. r .B..
~I Il .l ~' R" he r l' anti at Cad.'llna. II ... huilt Ih.. barque
" C!t1I~"" af ' I'W H arbour.
(h) R i. h"" ,1 .\.h. a\l".·nt at ' It ·a ll ·' C,,"It·nl. I l}{'«'mber l~ro.
' h i. \ j!;, "-, ,, lt" llI . f"r III<' ,,"_ui,,~ "·ill·" ••·"i,1:' at £fiO
... larv. i, I.. ..."d i' \fr . J ~ rn... ~Iil<k ~h",,',1 .. i,h il .. n hi,
~r~;'al 'III Ifro:n Enltblld) '1<''\1 Har. in,li,ali"ll: nO douht
Ih a l Ih~ 1 pattn r-r ...,,,1.1 It ..." ''' ..... ,,' ...r the ,,,~n"l:t'm""1 0'
Ih,,, Inllmh. " ndoll hl n' h Ihi. mall ,,·a .. l rimtv-botn ... a-
("a p lain R ;. ha rd .\ ..h. J " " i" r. Ihf:" ."n uf l:nll:li. h -IK,rn
C'I',ain Il i. har d .\_h ...... ni", ... h" ,na ui",1 and '\I'nkll al
' r :" i[..·.,h.. f iu t male-line all("t·""r i" ,.·... '''''n,lla''' l (If rh..
\ ..h fami" ,, ' Trin i l ~' .
(t) I:l i/ " h,'11o Hnr h . h" u"·"1<,i.l , '"" ·,,,I.n 1!\40 . r ..csumahlv
Ih,' EIi", b,' lh H ,,, h ... to" "''' n i' ',1 in IiH~l \\' iIl i"m 11;111 of
lrfnitv. \h"uI I h i ~ l i l1l<". AtI" ,I ,..r h m h . o f 'I riuirv. h.:-.
carne the wi f.. o f Iln . \\'i ll1ol1n \\'i l- " n , rhe \It'l hod i..1
hi ..rorfau. ami another. " I 1\. '" a , i' la . Ih ,' ... if<- of .\nhihalol
\'II"Il, h ndinll: onlv 0".' Find , part'ntal fIl llple "r Ihi. per-
iod in Ihal Il:..neral ar .... Ih ,' ,,,It' al T rfnitv . , .ugj!;CSI that
.ho:"\(' !llT.... I"idec were rheir r hildr..".
I . .I" " 'I ,h l\;t rl ..r . I , [h (' wjln-r .,r ""('n Illi l \ I(TI·en1l"I1I•. and
the wi lness 10 IWO. II i, Iwa l .ill:nM uu' a l'l"'a n .II", on
a d",'l1ml:'nl 1 ha n " tl·n·nl1v ""'n a t l:lIi..ton. E" i,kn ta l '"
a fkl l wi th the " lad e f irm 'II "lrinitv,
1
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~rs, etr_1 8 1 6 .53-ltem 1 2 .
The desc r iptive titles on each of the 3 main, and the 5
subsid ia ry , folder s comprised in this Item classify these
record S, an d little need be said here on that head.
Th e originating firm of practically everyone of these
record s is the Slade firm of Trinity Bay of its period, at
either T r in ity or one of the three branches at Catalina,
Hant s Harbour and Hearts Content.
It will be understood, of course, that there are many
event s or individ ua ls mentioned in this lot of records
that , wh ile fa milia r to me, are not singled out for men-
tion in this mo nogr aph, that being confined to references
of some loca l note. Others could, with a little research,
be ide n tifi ed by me, or by anyone else interested and in-
form ed about the localities.
(I) Lett er s (and cop ies) from Atexanuer Bremner. ag ent
at the Catalina branch of the Sla de firm, mentioning
the following matter s:-
Folder No. 1211 (a)
a. "My pre decessor here-unfortunate circumstances."
3 May 1828. Refers to the defalcating and deported J.
Lann ingan wh o, by the way, had married Susan Verge
of Tri nit y in 1815 and is, no doubt. the Jas. Larrigan
listed in Lench's "Bonavista Methodism" with a small
subscription in 1825 (which we hope was not ill-gotten
lucre ).
b. "Samuel Coleridge, decent lad, who will save his
mone y in spite of me" . He was an Englishman, formerly
cooper and st ore keepe r with Mr . Thompson, and now
with Slade. For the next ensuing century, th e Coleridge
famil y kept an inn at Catalina, and those of us who
knew the busi ness acumen of his grandson, Mr. Pe ter
Coler idge, wh o was burnt to death there about 1945, can
now see the he re di ta ry quality.
Thompson wa s the Scotch-born merchant at th e
south end of Catalina harbour, whose premises are now
the site of the Union Trading Co.; see his headstone in
the Anglican ch u rc hy a rd.
c. "I wrote a few lin es 10 Mar tin (at Poole) .. h is
brot her at St . Ma ry 's." Th e brother is obviously J oh n
Wills Martin, Sla de' s ag en t at St. Mary's (Carbonear
Slade s ).
d . "Four pe d d ling schooners at Catalina ..... 24
Sept . 1828. The "ped d ler" - not a man with a pack, but a
trading schooner, from S1. John's, the American Main-
land or even England-became, in the 18th cen tury, a
~ompet i tive nuisanc e to the regular supplying merchant
III Newfoundlan d ha rbou rs, as they generally obtained,
by ba rt er with th e fi shermen, the very fish that the
merch ant must nee ds look to for the payment of dealers'
accoun ts of the grub, sa lt and supplies advanced them
on cred it as the nec essiti es fo r the catching of it. In
time, it became ill ega l for a fishe rman, in debt, to so
barter away his fi sh, and the peddler nuisance som e-
what abated with the decreases of their chiselling num-
bers on the coast, the few operating after 1830 being
regula rly conducted sm all floating shops As late as~939 I was aboard t he only on e I ever sa~, perhaps the
ast one to operate : In Placentia Bay , an emissary of
one of the supplying merchants in that bay.
e. Proposal to spend winter of 1828-29 "in my na ti ve
land." 8 Octr 1828. Mr . Br em ne r had lan ded in St.
John's from h is native Nairn in Scotland on 9th Ma y
1811.
f. Bristowe (of Poole ), who does business with the
planters in New foundland . Refers to Jo hn Bristowe &
Cc., shipowners and merchants at Poole, agents there
inger alia for ~oseph Brown of Bonav ista , whose descen-
dant, Dr . H . M.Brown, has a circular from them dated
about 1818. One of these Br istowe men was ve ry pro-
bably the fa ther of Eliza beth Br-istowe, an illegitimate
daughter of Sus annah Ayers, of Bonavista, who (Eliza-
beth) was married the re to J oseph Tilly in 1811; this
couple were the par en t s of Robert Tilly, merchant at
Elliston, and great-grandparents of the late Ernest T ill y,
author of two series articles, biographical and fict iona l,
respectively, in r ecen t yea rs in ' 'Th e Newfoundland
Quarterly." The Bristowe firm was still operating in
Poole in 1938.
g. Mr. Alexander's death at Bonavista on the 22nd .
27 J une 1838. T hi s was a young Scotch-born merchant,
William Alexander. His Colonial house, hereby da ted , is
still occupied at Bcnavi sta. Father of Robert Alexander,
prominent St. J oh n 's merchant and of another son, a
doctor who died in Mexi co. His na me is commemorated
in the Alexander Ward of the St. J oh n's Gener a l Hosp i-
ta l, named a fte r Miss Alexander, his daughte r or gra nd -
daughter. T he house, and that of Mr . J. Hea rn at Br-i-
gus, C.B., are perhaps the oldest dw ellings still inhabited
in the Province.
h . Letter sent to Trinity by Mr . Campbell . 5 Sep t
1828. About this time t wo Campbells (?brothers ) wer e
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merchant partners at Bo navista, Archibald and Malcolm
Campbell. Their premises were those in the centre of
the harbour, later occupied by James Saint Philip Te m -
pleman and (at p resent) J . T , Swyers, Ltd. They mar-
ried two Beaumont sis ters there. Malcolm's spinster
daughter, Margaret, the last of the surname in Bona-
vista, died in 1880, at 55; her house on the premises
is now a Swyers wa rehouse . Archibald removed to St.
John's, and w as drowned from a boat on the way '0
Burin in 1842; h e is a great-grandfather of Dr. Cluny
Macpherson, S t. John's. Very probably those two
Ca m pbe lls were descended from the Mr. Campbell who
is me nti oned in Pr ow se 's H is tory at page 239 as having
sus tai ned losses at Bonav is ta in 1702-03 in attacks by
t he French f rom Placen tia.
i. " Ent'd. S.A. Gen t. " 30 Oct r 1828. to p. Th is fam -
il ia r office tag , n ot in g th at a t hing has been ent ered (re-
co rded ). wou ld of course be in t he en te rer's hand. Th is
entry ther e fore indicates tha t Gen t (who was an En g-
lish-born clerk, the f irs t of the male-line ancestry there
of that T ri n ity family) was a Slad e employee at T rinity.
The h and w ri t ng is the same as his witnessing signature
on many of the 1840-41 Agreements, It em 11, and may
thus be used as a com parison basis for endeavouring to
id(' ntify the writers of other records in this Collec t ion .
He was the father of John Gent, whose employment as a
clerk is later mentioned in the letter.
Fold ee S o. 12/1 (b)
a. "Sutton's winter's work, and George Crew's win-
ter's work. in Bonavista Bay." 31 May 1828. En glish -
in 5 fitting.
for every width
of foot
f or perfect (Om lo rl your
~ must fi t you perfect-
I,.. T h C'lC f tne K Oxford,
are av,1.i1,1.b lc-OOC-in five
widths 10 eadt half size
-hom verr slim to v an
widC'_ Th.:al is why we
n n !live YOU a fiuif\jl1
~nin' <f'rond 'n none.
Parker&Monroe Ltd.
THE SHOE MEN
born Geor ge Crew was a. planter-settler a t Ell iston,~
about forty a nat ive of either Buckhorn, Wes ton , Dor se.
~;'a~;;S:~i~a~'al~:::e:~~sto;~~t~~e\\;~tt~~d~aU~~ I~~ l l~
there. Both had evidently spent the winter cutt in.e and
~a\\"ing timber in some wooded cove in the bay, proba bl)
In the Goose Bay inlet, and the Slade firm ha d hired to
tt.em a schooner to zo and frei.eht it down. but she .....as
wrecked getting out of Catalina harbour. Se e also un de r
Winter's Work, It em 12 2 (a) below.
b. J am es World's estate a?d plantation. 25 May
1825, and preceding letter. HIS name is pr eserved SI
Catalina in a spot of fishing ground. Ji mmie Wor ld's
Rock.
(2 ) :\fiSl't'lIaneous mem os, mostly in Alexande r R~m .
ner's handw rit ing , and obviously originati ng at the
Slade branch at Cat alina, 1827-29:-
t'oldt' r No. 12/1 (e )
All its contents are self -explanatory.
(3) Co pies of letter s fr om th e Slad e firm at T rinih" to
Alt'x . Bremner, th e ae ent. a nd to two cle rks, a t· th..
Ca ta lina br an ch :-
Folder So. 1212 (a )
a. Capt. Hall. 15 Octr 1823. This English -bo rn sea-
captain, then in the fish-carrier "Active," married a gir l
at Trinity and settled there: Mr. William White was
their grandson.
b. The captain's venture. I June 1824. "Capt. Hall
is allowed to carry 50 quintals of fish, in th e "Active
(then loading at Catalina for the Lisbon marke t ) as hIS
venture. which you will charge h im with a t the hal'
bour price. ." T his is an example of an old foreign-
t radi ng practice of a shipowner allowing the ca pta in
free space for carrying a small lot of m ercha nd ise of his
own, to sell on arrival at the shi p's destination-one of
several forms of "t he captain's perquisites." In large
shi ps, the syace under t he poopdeck was all ow ed to him
for that pu rp ose. T h is pract ice only died ou t in the
Newfoundland fish trade about 1925, an d I ha ve heard
of a ca ptain t hus ta k in g along with him so sm a ll a quan-
tity as f ive qu inta ls.
The word "venture" lingered in Newfound land us-
age for a trading operation unt il recently, and the ac-
count in a firm's ledzer for the cost, sale an d outcome
of each of its fish exportation consignments was hea ded
up "Fish Venture per (vessel's name)."
The "harbour price", or "current price", of codfish,
to be paid at a particular place and time to a fish erm an·
producer "shipping" to the purchaser (merchant), ha
long had a customary fonnula for its calculation. wh ich.
on prcc; v •••.e custom, is given legal force in t he Nc'
found land courts.
c. Mr. Simms. 10 Novr 1823. St. J oh n's Iawye ,
later Attorney Gener al.
d. An n an d Mary Kelson , 17 Feby 1824. A nn Kel-
son (nee Hepditch) was the w ife of W illiam Kel son,
Se nio r, married at T r in ity . Anglican Ann was later
conve rte d to Met hod ism , as per the acco u nt thereof in
Wilso n's "Ne w fo und la nd and its Missionaries," where
she is d isgu ised as "the gayest of the gay"-er, form erly-
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I. A youngster's arrival in Newfoundland. 23 J u ne
1827.... . . we send you the youngster, and believe him
to be st ro ng, able and willing . ,," The poor youth's name
is not thought heedful of mention; at Catalina he would
be either put to work on the " room" of the firm, either
as h or e or as a boat fish ermen. or "given " to live and
wo rk w ith a planter ; he might never have seen the sea
terore embarking at Poole for the voyage out,
I. ' 9 ~ugt\1827. The "William Ke lson " and "Louisa
Bann.ah" are v.~:sels operat ing for the ~Iade firn:'-both,
certainly the fir st . probably owned by It , The first .....as
a "fish carrier"-a term in Newfound land confined to its
foreign-sailing f ish cargo vessels. W illiam Ke lson ,
Senior. went pa sse nger to En gland in the "Louisa Han -
nah," a brig. in 1827.
k, J(-ohn ) WI-ills) Martin, of 51. Mary's. 30 Aprl
1828" . our old acquaintance , .. " See referen ce s
a bo ve,
1904 or i.lfin of the 'I'rmit v Bay Slade firm. 2
June 1828. .. th e Trade had it s commencement in th is
country about 24 years ago . ,." This documenta ry ref-
erence, which I ac cept, gives a different date from the
year 1785 mentioned in Mr . William White's "Quarterly"
arncte. (Mea ns, of course, onl y th e Trinity Bay Siades) .
T he noun "trade" in old Newfoundland usage. not
yet entirely dead. means commercial firm, e.g, Bow-
ring's Trade, for Bowring Br oth ers. Ltd,
m . Circuit court at Trinity. 23 Sept 1828. A n
early instance of the Supreme Court going on circuit.
n. William Kelson, Junior. 17 Mar 1829. This letter
f rom Trinity, s ign ed "W ill iam Kel son , Senior," to John
Gent, in which th e former say s " ... I had a pl ea sant
w alk up on Fr iday , . ." indicates that he had been on an
overland visit to th e Catalina branch. There is the sen -
tence, "Af te r WHiiam has priced out the accounts, let him
draw out the accounts current," i.e . the statements for
dealers, indicat ing two things:-
(1) W ill ia m K elson, J un ior . obviously the fa miliar
"W illiam" of th e lette r , was then em ployed
as of fice clerk at Catalina.
;;-are he adstoned in the old Methodist cemetery; no
children.
Mary Ke lson, and her brother, William Kelson,
Junior, born on Labrador ~ -: at Pinv:'are), children of
JosePh, elder br oth er of Wilham, Senior , were brought
up by the last·namcd uncle at ~nity. Sh~ ~arried
Robert Bayly, Cu stom s House Officer at Tnmty, and
died be fore 1851 ; I do not kno.....of any descendants.
Willi am Kelson, Junior, married Elizabeth Ash, of
Tri nity, an d there arc many descendants in the Prov-
ince. He w as drowned in Decem be r 1835, when a sloop
was lost wi th all on board en route from Catalina to
Trinity.
e. James Lanni gan, 8 Aprl 1824. " You rself (A lex.
Brl'm nl' r ) and Mr . (J oh n) Noon to come up to Trinity
..... ith all the boo ks and papers re la ti n g to Lannigan's
transa ct ions . La nder Gaylor is to be left in charge of
the pr emises ..." followed by a letter to Gaylor. A
letter of 15 May re fers to .. , .. Lanigan's false accoun ts
Supreme Co u rt."
poo r Lanniga n, the Slade agent at Catalina about
1820, was se n te nc ed to prison and deportation for em -
bezzlement of a sm a ll sum of money (see Mosdell 's
-wxen was That") ,
f. Lander Gaylor, 8 Aprl 1824. Eng lish-born sea-
captain Thomas Gay lor married at Trinity in 1796 the
gon evista gir l, Su sannah Lander . As Thomas Gaylor.
Seni or, he was te ac her and Anglican lay reader at Bon-
avis ta for some years after 1819, dying th ere in 1847 at 82.
Land er was one of hi s three sons and, with his brother .
Tho mas, J u n ior , pr ed eceased hi s fa th er. lander .....as in
1824 a Slade cle rk a t Catalina; in 1842, he was livin g a t
Gree ns po nd , married to Mary Bourne of that place; in
all lik elihood. he was manager there of the Slade-Cox
firm, and he died there in 1843. aged 40; one daughter,
Sarah Ann. su rv ived him. I am unable to trace any
Gayl or descend an ts to-day.
g. Pickled fish, I J un e 1824. " , , . the P lanter's
miserable practice of pickling: thei r fish, , . we hope Mr.
Thom pson will unite with you (Alex Brem ne r ) in indue,
ing th em to abandon that misguided system, , ." Th is
well-known method of producing the most palatable
form of salt codfish .....as perhaps then a ne w departure
to ge t a bette r price. from the traditional saltbulk style.
Abou t 1835, I ha ve met mention of inspectors of pickled
f ish appointed by the Newfoundland government, an
example of the ancient, and often comical, struggle to
get Newf oundl anders to make good-quality salt fish.
NIGHT or HOLIDA vs PHONE 9-0475 I
h . Ne w ma n; Rev . J am es Hickson. 3 May 1824.
"Thi s per Newman in skiff "Plover" , , . with letters for
Mr, Hi ckson , to be forwarded to Bo navista .. , " The
latter wa s then the Engli sh- bor n Met hodist minister
th ere . The 1675 census of Ne .....fou ndland , ta k en by S ir
J ohn Berry, shows a Newman planter at Bonavista. In
1720, the Newman fishing room on Ne .....man's Point,
Bona v is ta , wa s sold to George T ill y as per a bill of sale
at th e Reg ist ry of Deeds, St . John's , No doubt, New-
man 's Cove and Newman's Sound, in Bonavista Bay , ar e
C1l.lled after the pioneer family. but I have been unable
to trace any of them since that 1720 deed. Was skipper
Newm an a descendant?
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12) An old Newfoundland business practice of en-
tering up the quantities of goods that had been
issued to dealers in the ledger acounts at th(l
time of issue, but not pricing them and complet-
ing the entry until near or after the close of
the business year or, at least, until settling-up
time with the said dealers.
o. Winter's work. 13 June 1829. This metonymous
term is the quantitative one for the total of sticks, lum-
ber, rinds and so on that a man would produce while liv-
ing wi t h his fa m ily away from his settlement "i n the
woods for the winter." A chapter in W ilson's "New-
found lan d and its Missionaries" g ives a description, or
about 1825, of such a n expedition, wh ich has only di ed
out in Newfoundla nd with in the last twenty years.
T h is le tte r says: " pl ease sen d the "Swa llow" to
Bon avi st a Bay, for H oJlow ay's and Ge o. Cre w 's Ium -
PREST-O-L1TE
BATTERIES
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GUARANTEE:
The bllnery wi th the 3o.mCH1th gUllrllnt_ or
30 ,000 miles fo r privll te eIIr use .
GUlirlinteed for c:omm erc illl vehi des.
15,000 miles
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"M ARK EVERY PLOT"
ber . ." Th is was Crew 's seco nd year in success ion ".
the bay." With the lum be r pit -sawn in these two ._In
tHS, he probab ly built at Elli ston the second ofV,~~­
two houses. H is ~reat_granddaughter, Mr . TryPh(.on~
~.:~e~:~~;~:ss::~a;~t~aer::~:;' ~:~~i~: ::t:~~ ~~~::~~
meetings lO~eo~ge, whose handwrrting appears in the
old Methodls~ registers at ~navlsta, was lay -reader for
many years In the Methodist church at Elli ston. Par u
of Its f~ami~g are in his grandson's house, on the same
plantation,_ In which I was brought up, a nd wh ich is
still OCCUpied by my cousin.
p. "Engage Noon and Lander for ano ther yea r.
Part- letter over leaf of that of 19 Novr 1825. Ob viously
Lander Gay lor and J oh n Noo n, Sla de emp loyees a t Cata~
Iina-c-see references to them elsewhere.
( 4) Letters, etc ., 1816-53-a1l conc erned wit h Tri nity,
and mostly with the Slade firm there:_
t 'older So. 12/2 (b l
a. He item (1) in t h is folder. Archibald A rn ott, the
per pro signer of this Alexander draft, 1828, was obvj,
ously a clerk or manager for the estate of hi s late fellow
Scotsman. William Alexander, merchant, Bon avista
b. Item ( 3). Abo u t 1840, Thomas Draw bridge, an
Englishman, was agent at Trinity for the firm of John
Bingle)' Garland & Co., the successors to Benjamin
Lester-the premises and buildings have now for many
years past been owned by the Ryan family, and at least
two tath-cemury buildings remain there. The Greens-
pond Court Reco rd Book, 1834-38, at the Arch ives, show
that in 1834-35 the Garland firm had a branch th ere, and
Thomas Dr aw br id ge, J . P., has written in and sig ned one
or two case rec or ds t here in, in exactly the sa me hand as
this letter.
c. Ite ms (5) and (6). These 1853 lette rs from
Ste phen Rendell indi cate that he wa s th e Slade agent at
Ha nts H arbour branch. Hen. R .B. J ob has seen these
letters, an d identifies the hand wr iti ng as that of Hon
Stephen Rend ell , for so many years. at a later period,
the manager of J ob Bros. at 81. J ohn 's.
-rue ~L\STER (:RArTS~IA:"ri
Skinner's Monumental Works
()froua;(
coulf l re'.rr
£"lIer a lt"olfso
•
W ITH
MARBLE
THE SACRED
MEMORY
STONE
by
d. Item (5). Th is 1953 letter to At -le x end er ) W
t-arrent Bremner, at Trinity, goes far to con fi r ming the
otherwise also inescapable impression that he was
then the Slade azont there. in succession 10 Will iam
Kelson. Senior, who i~ known to have re ti red frorr
business some years before his death in 1866 (and who
made his will in 1851).
e. Item (71. John Bemister, the signer of this 1853
letter from New perucan. T.B .. was then a mercha nt
there on the premises he had bought from J ohn Bingle)
Garla nd and Co. on their withdrawal fro m Ne wfo und·
land. Undoubtedly he was a son of the fi rst of that
mercantile fam ily to come to Newfoundla nd, abo ut 1800
He became Receiver Genera l of t he Co lony an d, finaJly.
Sheriff of the Nor thern Dis t r ic t Cou rt, about 1880.
\ \"ril f' for I'h "l"~ SIal" tt~l u i rt·n... n l5
I' . O. nox 1:'J71 ST . JOII:"ri 'S , :"ri FUI. (To be con tinued)
T il E l'i EW H HJ:"riIl L.AN n QUA RTER L.l
VIEWS FROM THE CROW'S BEST(Cont inued from Page '13)
On Ihe 2.~t h of J(l1e, 1900, the "B rav e",
~1<l ;: :'I: f ':~~:::~s~, O:mf~:I':I(~~I~~i1:: lhou~
~'.fa ;: ~~~~~.n ·s' ; lll:,rl ;::~~::~~':: fIO;i _,n::t~:~
tinn ",a' 10 ,'x plo re rhc fIords am i m oun l·
ain ranges of Ihal pa rt o f II", "",nn y,
amI " w h";t1~ hal'l.. ", nr c ,Idini le iu-
fo rmat ion rl'l::ard in~ i ls ge neral J!:e0ji;'
;;~,~: i 11,~ iI 'i'n~ ':: :lI~ e~(~:~nw~::: :~i I ~{~~, " P;ll:;~'
,li,1 "01 rc"c h " adnak Ila \ . t heir .ksli,
1I"li(1n. unlil lh e 2 1s1 of .-\ ug. Afln 1"' 0
",,'Cks ,'xl'lonlioll th.·y w"re fo rcc,1 10
Sl:rrl on Ihe rel u rn jou rn cy, T hey' ar -
ri, .."t in <;t. John 's again ,m the ~nl of
o ctnhe r. Th" ~ rq,,, r l,,t1 "a most p rofit.
alllt, ,,1111 eujovabte sum mer spent h~
th",,' who 1""1.. pan in the expedition."
\ < a I(·,ult o f I h i~ ('xped il io n ;",nl her
litle was added 10 the list o f works on
I_ahrado r . and sn, on.' more ill' lIl was
a<!<lnl 10 Ihe numher uf hooks to be
hU ll t ,~ 1 11\ collec to rs T he tille of this
little honl.. j,. " T Ilt' (~Yllogy' of the
' -m th""sl Co"st of Labrador." It ts
li, t,,,1 as \'ulun1\' XXX l' 11I in Ilw JI" II...
l in uf III\" :'>lit...-um of Coml'arali,'e
"H , I "g~ al H arvard Collcgc-, ( ;,'\,Ioll:ica l
wries ,",, 1. ". :\ 0.5 _ II w", I'n 'p:t H't\ hy
Rt'j!;iua l,1 ,\ _ ll a lt·,-, a nu-mber o f the .·X
pcdirion. ;l1HI ptt h li.shed in PMl2, TI l\'
1I,,1I"l in ha-, I;" pages of p , in t,'d lll"ner
ami thirteen platc-, n in t· "f Ih..m hl'ing
full (lag" phOlOg'-;' l' hs of Xorthcr n l.ab-
ra, lm sCt"nery l.",," ni ng ce rtain f;eol og il"al
formal ions.
T h,...,· of the plal"s han' a pee"liar
inu-n- st f"r Ine , T W(1 01 Iht':Ie "r e \ 'leWS
"f Cape :'> Iull fllld a ud :'> luJ!:fonl T ickle ,
, ht" m her chows 0" 1' of the boulder
beac hes of I.ahra. lo r. l'h ese b. ,,,ch es,
long ago , k scrt ed by th e oce an t hat
fortl1(~1 them . had now bewme hiz h and
d ry, illter e ,I ",1 IIle H' ry m uch when I
s;,w t he m in C<HI-fish in g ' la ys. ' " 'h ile I~('
irnp r,'ssi on mad.' "pon m y m in" by lllt
fi rst ,-kw of massiv e an d rugge d Cap"
.\I ugfon l will, I I>di,'w , last as long as
m"m ory' co"l im lt's to fun ct 'on
r he uuc of this hook is uot on.' Iha l
will attract the genera l read e r. T h ;,
g.'u nal reader Ih a t we have in m inrl
judge, all hooks by Ihei r l ilies . and con -
cludes Ihat a work on geol 0l-n' is neres
sa rily ,I ry and unen te r ta ining. In so
do ing h" is of ten mis taken, and oflen
overlooks some H"ry cutcrtainiug as wcll
as ('xn·,~ling ly profitable l'ea,lin~ ma tter
Th e person, for instance. who pUIS dow n
Ihis boo l.. unol>cned h"ea use of its titk
will ,kpl'he him sclf o f t he pleasu re of a
vcrv readable and informative work . \\'1'
an" imtehted 10 :'>I r. 1),,1, for tnu-rspcrs-
ing his rcrrm] of a scjcntific expeditiou
with hrighl ami iun-rcsring dcscriptious
of inridcms of the jOILt11ey a",1 "Ct'II<OS
I>\' Ill\' W;IY. Even h is "cem ",1 of the
" " .'nlific worl.. and fin, lillg" is Illa,k ...,
p la in t hai Ihe ordiuarv p"I"' ''' can I"';u-I it
wi l h "''''I(' pmfi!. ], " 1 ItS sample a fen
I'ara~ r,'ph, fn"n this wOlk. as showing
wha l rn"" he found in a book on J!:.~,I ·
"ll Y·
" T Il<' Ilexl '!,lI" , frt"n ;1 hill uorth of
Ihe h:td,o"r. Wt· h,,, 1 a u-markablv st ,'il..
in g ,-;.'w of drill-in ' stH"aming ,...·~ t- " Hl l h
wcst illlo Ih ,' ,Ir"il l of l it- II Isl d " nrl
«llllhwani p"SI l\d l 1, 1e ;llollg the cast
roast "f :\"wfo""rllat,,1 r h t, 1...1I1';1\Ior
current was" ,i,irl reali " 10 II,S as W'( '
warr'hvd Ih., Iml, ll1aj"stic ]ll'O{... ssio" of
Ih.·...· dall lin~ tn fg raut s frOTll a pol ar sea.
,l loug with more Iha n a hlllul .. ,d o lht'r
sd,oo",'Ts fr om th e man y anchora ges of
Ih is i", I"u t"d w a' l, Ih e passagl" of th e
strails was f ina ll \- m ad... ;": 01 Ih" lea sl
llwlllo rah k scene of Ih,' sum mn was
this hrilljant sunlit t·xp a nS<.· of wain
covere d with t he gre a t flee t and with a
long train of icehergs. two of wh ich Wne
p l'Oh;lh ly th e lo fl ie' l seen during: Ill<'
T he cxtraor diunrv smoot hness of th e
sea oovercd hy drift-ice, eve n when t he
pans art' wilkly spaced. is rtulv aslo n·
ishing 10 one making h i. f irsl voyage
in such wains. lIis s;lil ing ship mav
h,' favour ed wlth a fn 'sh breeze aml WI
Ill<' ocean surface he quite kn·l. sav e
for Ihe m inu t(' rippling, ('hara,-I"ristie nf
a small pm ,,1 ruffh-d hy a SIlTllTlWr breeze.
Fo r a dist auce o f fjftv- mi l"s 10 the
"'tll hwanl "-e had mark,',1 me rua jcsrir
pill' (If Ihe Bish op 's :'> Iilre with the as -
"'Cial"d TIloun la in s of the ma inland
Th " ir s"nlmilS w,' o ' at II1\' ti me co\"u~ 1
wil h a fn ',h fa ll of snow; IIU' h d llianlT
of Ih" tT.'sIS o',-all ..d Ih,' "1\1l",logy of
Ill\' n"mt· which again i ll " S l ra t, ~ the
E,kimo's f",.l ing for " " llIra l scvucrv .
'K""",,,j"I ' signifies 'sh ioing'; th e rang.'
i, Ih, ' lI i,,,, ,);<\a of I.alnador
t:sca l' in g Iroru the hea rt of an :\ ITlt'r
ican or Canadian summer, II1\' explorer
of Ihl' northcru l.ah ra,lo r ",ill f ind a brae-
ing health.giving dimale eallin~ Icr th
Sll....mons and ",,·I eom,· ,·",-reiSt· of I1{HI\'
and mind."
II will nol ht, IH,ssihl,' , TlIud, longer.
I" SIl(';11.. of L" hrado r ;IS I"na iucognira
f"u malists , ,ti t'niisis ,,))(1 ' l1{lI"lslll.-n h a\ e
p"hli,I,,~1 a greal deal of informal ion
ahOli1 tIl\' Ulunlly- in 1,,,lh popular "ml
scuntiftc " "rks. and h" , ,· Ih"H 'h y done
m uch 10 tIlal<' \."l>ra,lo)' ..-..11 kno..- n. a llli
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" New found la nd Qu art er ly"
" In"'('" "f La h rad o r, h , Charles \\"
Joh n 'l<:>I1 : T he xtarfno Crustacea by Ma Pf
J- Rathbun T he ,"ollu ~k s hy Ch a rle s
\\'. Joh nso n; l. i .1 o f the \I a mm a ls of
I." h n , lo r 1.) O u lra m na ll ~s : I. isl of t he
l\ iHI ~ of La h rador bv Charles W. T own -
Sl'lHl and Llover .\ 1. Allen. and list of
Crus tacea "II I I", I.a b ra ,l" r Coast bv
:\1311" J. R athbun .
XII. "T he Salmon-Fislll'ry "; XII I. " T he
t tcmng a mi ut lln Hsh"; X1\ ' , "T he
o cean :\Iarnmals" an' a ll h ,' Dr. G rell '
fd l C.haplcr 1\ ' , "T' Iu- C;,~,logy' and
Sn '",' ry o f th" :\o tlhe,,~1 Coa~t" is h, '
O r. n a l)': chapter \" . "T he Ih m illo n
Rive r a lltl the G ra nd FaiL," In Albert
I' , Low: cha p In VII , "the Ind ia ns" by
Willi;llll II. CalM't : chapter X V, "The
lI ird s" hv Ch"r1('S W. Townsend: a nti
rhaptcr XVI. "T he Hera" hy E. II
Dcla ba t re. Th" u· ,nl' 'II"" six 3ppellll.
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10 a rouse int"tt,"l in its artracnve tea
lUn'S. Of rhosc who havv had a , har"
in this good wor!;. I supl""" that none
has pla)ul a .':rcaler part than Sir W I:
fr ,',l ( ; r" nfd l. Hy' his "Olio amI by h is
books he has made La b rad o r known 10
Ih " uncrmosr pa r ts o f the earth.
Sir Wilfwd has p u bhs hcd ma u y boo ks.
ho w many I cannot n-ll. I have hue one
o f his work s. a boo k I h ad m ,1 S<.1.·n unl il
I pkk,...l il up in a [ol'wnd ha",1 ~hop
'It,m" lime ago. It is .'ulill....l. "Labrador
Ihe Counuy and Ih .· 1" '0 1'1,," and is II)'
Il r,( ; H'u f, ' lI auu orhers
I'hls wo rj, is, in a """se, mallY iJ<.M)""
in ou,, ; a hook Ihal o ne who desires
a general knowlt...lge of La b rad o r. lntt
has no r the timc to read many books
on the sull j.'ct. will b" glad to Itnd.
I' he J..>ok i~ of the usual nOH'J size ,
has -197 pag"salld n um ero us illustra tions.
II was .~l itcd by Hr, R,'g ina l' l B a l)', antI
puhlishlu in l!~I!J hy Ih.· :\taCmillall Co .
xcw Yo rk . A l i~ t of the lwa' l ings of lhe
sixteen chapn-rs of lh,' IMM,k will giw a
.':ood i.lca o f t h" eo"t" "IS uf this work .
Ch a p ter I . " l li~lorieal Iu t r... Iucuon"
~;;'l:\' ;(~ ' ~.~~J::(~~:r,~.h a:; ~~' l' , ~~.~:·r;~~l:~
graph)' o f L abr ador ," \"1. "the 1','Op le
o f Ihe Coast"; VIII , ' Mis~ions";
IX , "Reindeer fo r I.a h rad or "; X , "T he
Do W"'; XI. " Th" Cod and Cod-Fishe ry ";
T111~ S EW f O C:\U L \ SU Q l'.\RTU U .l
THE GREENSPOND SAGA
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CORNER BROOK
Trade Supplied by
" Of c...rw .... ..... t h.1 t h.y h.d p.o,... food . . ..t
.nd ..-c .utlo". 8 ul .....ho fu ll c. od lt 10 B.lc k·.
T..to"" c bl"." o" of E d ' . CI 0 1 Cod L!y••1.
"'. t1. I "dC.lclu... Io U." I".tho ""0'
._tlto ."<iII con_on' I" .. t • •ho". 10110...1",
co l<ill. .... rl". 1M crltlul . ro I". y........
,,~I •.I, Onn' _lIdl h""m~ ,, 'i,h Ih ,' ir j ib..
....ih . ,,·~, h ...1 clea r ,,"'1 Pdrt of the n,,,·
m "h" d Ollt' I,'o " hl h... f"'Kil en i f " II"
n.l"ill1t',1. " I I",,' a n' t il<' rniKhl\ 1" lkll .··
WII,,' f{""'1 Rlol' ha, p,,,,,·tl~ Tl w ship'
,,, . ll" 'd I" l'" jOl .. , muc h.•tr ip p,t-l1 lIf
Ih<'il ;l1I{i.·nl RI",n· ,11,,1 tallRhl III' in the
In,,,h'w {la','. 01 as m,m\ "0111<1 sav. m,,,I·
t' 1II 1,,·~r<"'"
'fhdl i, Ihi .. po"n ami l"I( "t" . whic h in
'I'i l'" "I a,halUTllwnl, m u" be cont rolled
a", 1 "'''111101".1,,,1 I.. ,h," "niun and ,,'oltl
"I Illa'" vtan m nOI h" ..· {"(,nnol 0"'1
,h I' mie:hl\ ma,'hilll'" "1/:('.
, .." ,inl ,\ .h "'K ..."' t'lll
I I,,· merr of ,h .. 'K"0l '01"" wha r in still "
"" ."" "f I'tt'<:i,i"" could accom plis h.
I h.'" '' ",IS Ihe ·I,OR· dl t h.· ste rn or th. ·
,. ' .. ·1 1I11·d, " r in j:; 1' 1 . ·ci ~...t1 II,.. di'lann'
lrOl"'lk cl in a g iH'" hnll r.
I I is d long "',1\ f",," lilt' hollow I" J!:
III ,m ,,\llautic liru-r . lI uI " ,I11,lillll: 011 Ih,·
Upp'·1 <1... 1. of ,h.· R .\I .\ , \ laun'lan ia ill
thv II1m " h of \ Ia \ , 1!119. "' d lch in.e: I hi ~
I:lt'dl ship "f ",.·r t h illl t ho " ...."'l lUll'
1'1.." .:h illl1: IhrOIlKh II ,.. ocean a l th e Tal"
llf Ii ,,· hundred milt"' ,...., dav. one 51<.. .. 1
dgh,n l "ml mandlnl ~I Ih .· maSlen " I
n'd" fl"·' th e eI.·m.· n" u l " a lll re:.
" ....h in.· .." d .\ I I.IIl ' k ( :;,hl t'
Ih .· {f''''H:-UI ...... t li,1 iI' part .. ell. hUI
il Rd'C .. a' 10 Ih.· ci rcu la r 5;lW am i
p:"'''T '' "'h,,u....11 n. ,'u·n ed ami s..... ~ ,.,.1
Ill' Ih.· cuulng fl f I,,~o , TI lt'~ hu ilt the
' lIIalln mills eI. ",· 10 Ih ,· li ll1ll(·r at Ih t·
h(",l<l lIr the h.. ,~, La te-r the woodsua-u
ll' ili/ t',1 a""l h" I' SdWillR m achi, ,,' to Ill" "
d""'11 lIlt' slamli llg lim l l(' I', rndliuJ.: more
!,llOK" ...'alld mou· 111m".... h \ II ... d 'l\ .
\ J.:lr.Il pi""~"·li ll!l: a~h i .·, ..mt 'nl 0 1 lav-
in.: Ih., suhmarme ,\ l ldlllic Cable was .. n
·1....-h ,,1 a.hanu·III~·n l ill t he h i slO~ o f
"' •• klll 'l{i~"llce.. "I h... ( ; 1<....1 F....tern. Ih.·
IU~1 ship of rh .., l i lll<", mcn·o,d ulh
'um l.lrol,, 1 Ih a 1 'a'l u", ln lal.inR Fin
all\ . Ik aTl·s Con"·nl. '\t',,'f"lIn.lIan.l. he ..
ta .n,· Iht' 1('lmi na] .... Ih i_, ,,'e-Icrn ~id,'
"llh" ' C{ ,·an .
\ft UUclCldal",II" Ill.· a n illcide Jlt rhar
''''UI II , , 1 when ht' was a ll ac h.,,, as naviga-
lUi fill 'Hie o f t h.. ·... .·,,,1.·..· o f Ihe (; """ 1
b ' I f"l' II . rh ., lOR h,l\i nR r l' ·'l r(,.1 aW;I~ ,
d lHI d ll OP\"" -l lI lI i l\ to laL ,' t he sun W,i'
"I h"l lfl. II,.. ud, iRal'" "f Ih i. ship call
"I ' ''11 ,,, 111 \ IIllcl.· in th e-sc, "'01<"
( " a lll" I , rom.· u p I..·n- wit h vou r
. ~, ..,....-, 1.,;(.... II .· uu-ant Ih., ...-xtam ...
1~" ",h" lI l. Thi~ ,,'as a sla nll: name lI:i"·n
I" this llallliGilI illSltullwnl
("'1" \. "t'an in th... 'seale r T~lTiI
'''' d. 1"lInd ...,melhillll: "'Willi: with hi,
" 11.1" '11. "h'·11 al Ih.· ic.· Ik1<ls one ~plinK.
a, u l ""a' in a q ua ndary ", h. . ... ,In; " H '1l
IUdl" ,1i"'.....I<,1 h im~'lf "' ha l ".r< "',nllll:
li d' i"lI: compl.' I.,1\ "' p..i r", 1 u. h., """n l
" I'n n lh.· hti,II:" a",1 foum l h i. Idalh,·
,,,,,,i'i,,n "" Ihl' .·\ lla nl ic \ macte-r-
..·",,, h ....i,1. ""l·h.,Tt'·,. Rre"' l man, "UT
( :" I' l",iu ",,'''1 upon Ih .. b' i,lgt. , hoI lh t
-un an ,1 Urn" oIo""n ""ilh il " n<le ' hi,
ann"
I Io "millll:,,1 ' he.I.... m ...,ll:i".· "' m3''''
,h.· tI,I- .... '" Ih" com inR of 1I:",W>lin.,
and ~I«tric t». ue r iea. changed Ih., wo rl
uf Ih,' fi.lwIIII,· n fro m ,lnJ<IIf"r\ ,,, .um·
pd ... I '''· pl{'"",..,. whe n lh.· ", ,,,rin .' ,·n·
I;im' ",.,,, 1'",c.,1 i.. tht'.malll""," fo r
i">1",,,, fi, hi nll:..\ 1 l it51 lh.· ,,· w"s tlUIl'h
b "lf hl.·, " ", I uaurical jnk! ... ", h"11 lh is
'w'" "' "Ilt<l l'li nn w~. 'hC '1. It oft en broke
,I"w " ,,,,, I lh" ,,1,1 black sk.iff ha,l to Il.0
I" lilt" [{"Ull', I'h, ' jok, " s" l pa , . ,·" lh,
" I " i , l· j;~lfi lll( " "' If- for ill mauv •..,,, .• IIll'
b,," wilIT ,wi fl l'l IIl,al' ni "ll In , h" ..· " If
'ow hil l i"'" " I 11)('(h ""i.--,,1 h"" " '-I" ""
" , lim I" L,' Ill{' p!dcc " f h"man ,I",,·s
HuT "ilh ",11 (If man'. ,lOh,,"u'n"'lu. h..
""'IT,, to hc C"Ul!:hl ill Iht ,ini'l.·t rI"l·
ch ... of .. h,,·];' "",I "'hirlil1ll: III",chin....
\Ia,hc h.. wtll h.. Il:ro",,,l In 1",,,,,11'1 III
111.. P"·llluulcla .. CT of pseudo-science.
'\'h..·" ,,"' c 'I"'''''' IN.·I.II.· Ih.· m."".·
m.ul.1 .Ii'pl",' of the Pal",... (If IA,,, i.
'\'I. in Ilw r.. urrv of \·{·"-I1I.",. It·m,·I ..
1"'ri"lI: Ih,' hi.I"" 01 Ih., h.·".h R.·,,,lu
Ii.... : ",h"n Innlilljit at 'il. Pau!". ClIh...lral
T il l:: ~E:WFOI ':\IlL\~U Q I ).\ RT t:R L \
ill I... " do n or 'T . I',·r... ·• ill J{.m,,,. an,1
.I lt' f.mOl" lalllo""'l1Iol ( ~.I "1/;"'· C:",lh, ..I·
,,,,1, "",I ",'liuR n,u'.,df .. hne :.II" Ih.·
aICh ilectsof .u.h Il."'al '''''CIIII<'''' Wh al
,,, ,"' ..r eIlRef),k"..1 'u,h monument- in
~I,m.,. \\, ,, l no"" il "'."'. \·i.inn. , h.. ideal
",,,,, po""'r ., llh,·ir mi",l. ",·hi.h gathered
up Ihe "",lotl"m of Ih., "'R''''
\ 10111 ha. I"'ill "rllllll"'" "f ,,,hi I"
"mm..ln. "d,",,...t .. ilh ,Idiul., ll;t:l£., of
~lllJril1ll: Im"'i".,,-. a",1 " f hilfh 1/;"",...ku•.
I~ " I "iakoic m.I.·.i"li,m ilni"ll: in te rms
"f phvvkal ...-it-n.e .I......n·l Il:n fa r tl1o"ll:h
\I '., ha ve 10 "'dmi",' , h" m int l of
m an ",n,1 the ...-il"l,l i" h i", .. ·lf Th,·
h "m "" m in,1 I;i"... I" II". 1'lIi l," "pheT
and 'ic i"" l i'l I", L, whith l(" h.'\o,>\1 hu-
mall p.. wcrs. \I ) "'illtl "'cdl l, IIw <l d ~"
,, 11('' \ Iumn i fi rsl fl,'''' h i. ki l" on 'i ill.'ual
I t ill ill 'il. J " h tl ', . I I,' " \ "" I"" lh ' n' {Tin'd
.'"m" h ill I" .. \I",... e ", 1<- " ", I lll" '" h"
{,."I,I ,":1ll1 a m,.. ,,,Io:" wi lhnUI cable of
win'. hil i h' d ..o,if,,1 W'"'"'I. T hi' ac-
c"mpli,h""' ''l "I","i fi,,1 ltl<' "·{If·ld. \ Ial>\
"',.,-e -cepucat Iml il IIl'C"""" .III ,,£IIl,, 1
1,,, 1
\I'h.." lh....·,iwr ..... ,," ...·"i"l;"'I \'im,
Ri,IR" ill "-""" ( t' i" 1~11l. I"" m.·]] "'{'Tt'
..... " l:oin~ .10"''' • d"I1:'"'' ill frolll of
"~'IT 10\H'T fnT "h ...·"i,,1I: Curi"u' 10
lin,l OUI "'h"'l "il' up. "'><Juirit-< were
m""le. "emn.. 01".. "." Ih."'I ....id. ··..1
II_-,-f p.m. alld "'" "'ill kl '0" hear 'oi(("'1
"I J>'"Oplr mil .... a .... ' ..",I "I ... vou "'i11
ha,, ' a rhance I" h"ar 'h" fa ,n" Ih-:;':
"rilt· f ,,,,,, I ' ari ~ ' famml' F:ifft-J T ...
Ih i, "'a' ,I"' .... alld s" re (·"olll(h ,
ka ll " of lh.· IN.1t i"" i,,~ " I radin 3,,,1
~3d"'I-"''''1 .... h" 3n l I,h.. dod, 'TriL.· ll;i'
mR clUI ,h.· ",,,,n Im1<' " 'h"11 " fhu h
"''''h,,,ni,,,1 Ilwi l "'·"u h.... \ \ '•. 31.. ,
h.·",,,1 ''',i., ... f"",, I ll,I1"''' d. T~ P~inJ:
"lel....lll£"'I ..·"', ... rh ... uRh Ih.. e'"lhu.
",it "'",s ",n ".1",,1 f" n - e \l '" Ih.. 'oil(' o f
" "'" h inl'od f
'0'" ,,"u'" .oult l I.., h""nl "r """1
au,..., Ih.· "'. ",,,,I Ih rOUl;h ",,,diu,..,
"i'h"'ll \I " , Co.k "'ml " 'ilhn"l .. in....
R iRh ' ill II", mi , I•• " I t his I"nih]" l" "
flall;al;" " a,,,1 I",m"i l " f rh.. . ·iu , \\ " ,101
\\ 'a, ' .I l<' ", i, ,,1 " I m an had ,Ii"'''\ l'll'l l
,,,"'l h"'I<\"'a l ""' [('1. .. hi,h r,lt>Ul(hllnl
,,, 1,1 hn l"' il l"ntol11.
\\'I " 'n Ih, ' h " l \\' ''Ild \\'011 "1\,1"<1.
m" II' "' li lt' ",hi in. " " '1'( ' ,;" ,ld ill.h l,·,1
"ilh Ih,' "", L " I ""'i,,1 ,,·,', in'S Iha' lh,
hll mo",j"'amo"J.: llw m.ai,l.'· r h", "",,101
p lan l a Y.\l.t: ..\. i" e \l n la,!:,' .,,~
\\'10,,1 It'dlh hap IX'n nE '
\\h.·" tI,.. '",iol "'"" made on th .. ""Jlh
,·a.1 """I "f . ·.I1Il.I",,, <I al '-Ollt"' l" " '· . II,
•·... ·111' ,h"I',,,,1 .i,h-polI"" and on.,·hu"
,lInl-,""IU.1 h.""I .... fkinll. ill Ih" Ih,.L
"f il ... i,iIi3t1 "'''' lillnl "' ilh in I.
,,,,,,1,,,1 "'It I"Mulinll; h"m.·.hdler \I,
!''''pl.' 11""'Rhl lh"11 when ,h,' \ 111, h
in><'"I.,1 '" Ii,,· huudred po"",1 hom h ,h.1
"" .... 11<. Ill..n "'"ul,t "~rl dl1Ullln ".r
'iumehulv's waiting for
Ice Cream
at home !
~oollMd
'15.1 ~~"i;i
A Dream of Fruit and Cream
1...';111" I" nif ie d l<sI'lKli,Oll ""ul<! lall'
:~~;~I~" i::H;~;~:. , ~h,' l\::':":'::~:" " :~~,.j~I:~~ :~.~
,ul, i \11 th.· wor lt! I;.ll ""' ~
1·11.....' mall h,·IIlt' r '" u ,'011 1 him
xit'lll i,1 nr l' h il, ,,,I " ·I . (01" Ii .. · ah .. ,,·
Ih. ' .ul>,hln"..II: ,mi.·,. in h i. l ilo:hl ftll
•.\i.tclln '. Uln frnll ln l "'i , h Ihi . f filo:hlt'l,in !l:
~;,:':;::' ": ~t~~' hc''':i'ca7 ..t:n: ~:~I I;:':,I" ;:~u:;:
l" p, .~ 1 h. Ih,' fr"" I;.'·I,,... in .. h ich h.· has
{t"" l l\,c l<~ 1 him ... lf.
I'hc hum .."i" mol' 1.111" Ih,' ~(hi.· .....
11,('1,1' "f nun "'1"1 1I;1lllle.l" u "lnd.ill!l:
'h C' · ,,, ,, ·h,, ,, ,, · ,,fl ,,,,· ·u . h l i" !l:i" !l: al " >U1
an "nli,,' " ..... dOl' if u OC't I lot Ih.· uplifl
" f m'II,l;.i",1. \','1 II,;"" IhnURh , flll 1<';,,1
er< ;I'" c",,,inn..1 alUI c.. ucerr ....1 ""'r h....
fOI l lh i 1''''1[ ...... in 'Ki"nn' £4In {;In' 11.
\lan m",1 .. ",,,,,I Ih.· m;o.hillC"\ Ru l
.. I"" "r .. h,,1 " tn c""",,1 man? T ru l>
I!I,' "lucal...1 nun i. til,' I'<'r"'" who i.
"hi.· fr...·I. and hOlppih I.. appmpri;tI.·
,h C' l;.,lt,.. I IR'· an.I .. i.. 1.. m .. f Ih,· ;oR'"
RUI IhC', 1I11"\ I.......m.· RIC',n"1 anti
h, ~ht' l 1',,"('1 1<1 ."h.h,.· Ihi, secular and
matn i",l i' l ic ' fa tt ·. \ cOII '''' I" .."linR mor
OIl anti 'pirilllal f.. rn· o",.t I..· '·"K,·mkr·
" I '" r.. "nl,·TOIcl Ihi. "ial,'('tical man-rial-
110,· (",,,',,Iial h;otlk lint' .. 1 h u ma"i"
hOI' I" tI.... uh Ih,' i"I'lt , il, .. f Ih ,' mi m I
"fn1;ln , Illhi,i.I.. 'La lli. lo.."
\l <U, n,, " 1 1..·taIlRllI 10 II\(" hi' mill(l
ck arh . hn""'11> a"d ... i ,, · I ~ . \\'lwlI he h " .
alla l".~ 1 a",1 ll1 a , lt',,~ 1 ""I "n·. h ,' mU, 1
a, I;.'lu, ...li""•.ll"'"l hi,o", n miml.a' l"
it, nriKin. ('ap"hil il' alu l re-sourceful
po...cr
\Ia" h;" "0 , l i Kll il ~ .11 a h ili ll ...hi ch
Co,1 h;" not Kilt' l1 h im . I t.- h;" no Rim'
"hi,h hi, e...·;ll'" h"c1 lint 1I1;lIk I',,"ihlc
f<> , h in.. I r ha , "'~I·1l n ·"t"..;,·, 1'", ' II,,'
hlll11an t" ln ' ·I"" ·,·f,,rl hi 'KOld'·II111..m'·1l1
ill hi , ,lr-cd"I'Ill'·"I. 11,· i' tIll" I m ,1 "f
\ll j"" ",,<I " i" R ,, " '1' hi , o"'n .10-",1.. ;11,,1
tle'li n '
r h,' luali"l"r ci.·... i" K ..,.",, 1...., 01 Ih. ·
•a'I" ,·" o f Ih,' <""';111. lI'i" R ,han.' . rom-
I"'" ""rI Ir""'r ...· I"hk•. 1" 'li, '''''' ill II,..
Ru l.·, "f II... l·"i,t· , ...·; lh a l I i i. laIn a l"
,",,"et a ntl l ll w.l hata lli l·ill, ·. IIll, ·IliI: ' ·1\l
Will i. K"i,li"R ,,1It1 co ll ltoll inR a ll
Ihi" K'
If fllW 'ho"I<I \Iulh 11ll" ph\tiul a 11<1
hi.-,I"l!:i,·a l .. i.·" .. .",. .1", 1 1",,1(' .. UI Ih .·
tlili ll:' UI ' lu, lc-Ill .. hni" t'al ll " o illl:lh,·
.. ....·alt·h "·tlll;.. Or kal", ,, " I Ih a l h it o f
II:'~' matt.... 111I" R", ..·t h anti p .. " I" cl o f
!Q,lk n n i", nl \C';o"'-o".· m i....... Ih(' "'l1li rt'
..·h.. l.·"' .......llife.
\\ ·h.·" n" .. Ihi"I;. ...1 hie",I •. Ih.· com-
pa n io" ....II,f.· .... h ;o' .. I;.I1.. ..·" .. 'C'r lhc
'un ; C''''n 11"'l:rC'at "'a "'I"ain, ..·.. hav e
IIIt'r ill 0,,, ""'IC'I ... " 'C' tlNt'nl, "01 '0
lItur h of Ih(' lI1at..,i", 1 ('l1till'. hut m.. r("
Ihan all. rh"ir ')o<'I...m", l i l~ ;Oil" cha racte r.
l ho<... Ill"" .. h.. lal""l1nl OI ntl (oll "rllonl
T il l: :\ E\H O U :'\IlLA:'\1l Ql ),\RTUU.\
Ih, ' " h"n ", ...h ip' an" lu c",i "".,.; Ih" ",
"ho ha"· 101lR . illu· .1"1,,,11",1 f r" m Ihi '
,·..nhh domain: " ',' Ihi ,,1;... f Ih"11\ 11,,1 ill
I"m" I'ntirt'h o f Ihe I'h \t ica l. hUI of II... i r
..hce r ahilil' . t h" i r 1'N<""T(' I" l lI''''~ ' (" u r·
,,/;.. a mi d e-e·p ..I.. mj ua . f i!{hl in R a lo: " ilut
",II ,..Id,. Ih ," h u ih R"'", I<'I than Ih ..~
Ihnu!{hl. \\." ,h .. "I. 1 l"o'" t ~ei r ."a lllt.",
\Vt' l.celcome you our reIatll·t's.
buck to your lsJ,md home.
\\'llh 10l-ing =-rms u'e greet you.
And open up our home.
T'he time u:ill roll on Into ljt'fJrI
And memories cannot tade,
T'he fun u'e had toqeth...r herr.
\\'ith neu- sights. a'nd changf's
mode.
A holiday we hope l.I0u\·e had.
Enjoyment. full of f~n.
It a litt le longer you u:ill May
Yocre sure to see the sun.
"Come & ck A qain ". uv .Yt'u.'-
fi f's·s al}..
And alwa ys bring a friend .
Tis nor lace-welt. T is not Good-
by.
Your urek ome has SO ESf)
- A. ;\-1. Nosewor th y
I" p, .-..:n illl: Ih f' ~ton COll "e .-tnl " 'ilh
Ih..ir he ro ic t1..... I~ . Th .. i ~ " alii.....h.. u '"
be c",n"d "pon ~I"",,,, ...,I11.·..·h.·,e an.1
Ih .. ;ln n.b o f tocir 1i'C"\ n-c nrd ed
fh .. "pi<' of oll r rac ... i m t'thinK t1 i~
li uni\(' a nd drama lic. II eonl in ua l
bauk for exi.l.... ce. In Ihi ••" i. ing 10
li ..". hi s",n ".;0. "'..' ''1 illlo III,' fa lu i<' 01
"" ' I' ~c1a, Iii. ·: a,,<I our COl1re'll oug tu 10 h.,
Ifll'r'·"·(\t·lh.·."lur·. ...h ich lh " ,, · gr c;lI
""'u ...,·"u..1
""''''l in..... h(·a.~ hlo ...s cam" "",Id"'l l,
' '''11 tl f Ih,·, la l l;.",-s ' ..n,llnri lic UI1""''''''
,..I ,1",,,lS. T' '' gl"th str llel;. IiI;.e a ....'o rd
..-h.· " " I 11"'iT . laih occ u panoe 'iuch
(a l;u l1ili.... Colli lt" d "lhed ,,'i l h d ttp Ill ~t­
10'" a m i ""'11 natu re " p p"'a n"d 01. a
1"" "i,lahl,' f,,' ....· l\(·u.... il a l inR a ITem ,·n ·
do", l il/;hl ju Si In hnlot nn wil h iudomn
",10k le "",ci l '. I'h is hallk ...it h n ahll'"
1:01,,' 10 th ..m rhe higher qualm... of
!>.-iIlR."f in lelhgence and sel f-con t rol. In
(·;l.,·h ,1"'1:.· .. f Iif<·. !{T..... i"K , ..Ill.... "'e rC'
lIlanif.-.I,..1 fr " m . h, ..-r courage ami t1~
n-uniu...1 ..-ill po..-er
, ,, lI,all.·, h.. .. lIIan ..llous or )':Teal the
,hip "'I ....."'. Ill(' ""iloT I;.n t''' ' Ih"'1 hi, I....rl;.
Cl."ltI Tl,"er lTac h h.·ttl,.. lin;lt;"11 .. 'il h·
m il ", a ,, ·. hall" on the wh ee l ,,'hich .li·
.. '(1 ... 1 .. r R"id .." IhC' rudder. B ut Ihi'
111<1,1<-, .. ", 1;."1)1 tt ll" to Ih .. <:ompa'" I"
Iht' m " ,,1 ",",l thouRhl, I" la ..·, in .. h ich
Ih" \I ",. " ., pUI c",nl'l('le rruse.
l." nR' d l.. ..· ha t e\p"""'.....1 t his lho u l/;hl
1"''''III il" lh in h is RIt'",1 pt><:"ffi. " T he
lI u il' hll l/; " ' Ih( ' "h ip : '
\ \ ith oalt·" hr ",...· and copper band lav
Ih(' {lId,kr o ll lhe"""'!.
I har , lilt· a Iho llRhl . hould have co ntrol.
Ih .-r IllI' "' '' H 'mt'll t "f Ih .. whole;
\lUln" a lil lh" all,h"r "'h'~ Rial1lhan, 1
\ \ " u h! " 'OI,h dO"'11 anti g rapple with the
la" t1
\Ill I irtll1l"cahk allll la..t
11,,1.1 rh t' RH'al .hi p " ga ilhl th e bdlow ill!l:
10"'''1.
1'1,,''' ''' Ill" a ,hip th at sails th e ocean
" 1111 "" '1" di", ,,r, ·, c verv -oil.
\I " , t In i" R its Iri b" t,· g rt' '' 1 a m i '''' ;111
\,,,1 hdl' 10 builtl , h,' ""'HHI"n "",,II .
l ·h ;ll . ik " , ,,,·,·h ilt·l 'l thc sun.
IL"I 11(',,"" ,,,,ot laid rlU'111 (",'n one,"
Ell' tI ... """'~ of l11an was vet hr"K"I1.
" I. il;.· unto ,hil" fa r off at sea.
Ollll'a ld 01 h"m,· ..·a " l bou lld a l·c we:'
1',-". T h.· " •.'" ··( ;""·n"p,, n, 1 S"l: a" will
«", I" i" ,o m.· biog raphies .. f ( ;I Ct'USo
IHH..t m en.
1 " '0 m ,·" .•·,i , k "l h b iu.-ss partnen.
1.",1;. Ih t' ir p iau-s in th l ine Ih a t ..-...
""' u,lilll: ih ..-a~ to"'a ,, 1 Ihe l idcl .. 'ill'
.\t .... fnr Iht' t'\en inR pe rfor m ance.
" u.I.1<-1I1o "lit' o f Ih t' "'.......e med r.. IT·
Ik clapp... 1 0 11(" ha 11l1 I" hi s fo reh ead .
Ra'I"~1. anti. in "' '''<l('rn a l;''n '\.am 10 his
pa rt l"'r: .. ,\I ......, . I f0 Tll:01 to locI;. Ih C' k~"
" Th..l·s all ril/;ht:' sa id th e o ther, 1'
ar .. I". lh h,'''', ;lin'l ".C'?"
TIlE x£\HO' ;x II 1..-\..... 1I Ql J,\ HTt: Kl.\
CHA RLESR . BEL L, LTD .
DISTRI8UTORS IN NFlD . FOR :
• JOHNSON Outboard Motors
• EVINRUDE Outboard Motors
• SABlECRAFT Fibreglos Boots
• G. M. Dieselite Generator s
• GATOR Tra ilers
• BRYDON Bross Morine Accessories and Hardware
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ORIGINS OF JURISDICTION AND PROBATE OF WillS
(Continued f rom Page 6)
of Ordinary . The Sta te of Albama also had Courts of
like nature (See Darrow v Darrow 76 Southern Reports
p 383, Ala 1918).
Up to about twenty years ago the State of New
Jersey had Courts of Ordinary. Now it has the familiar
English name "Chancery:'
Newfoundland
There is abundant evidence that the Island of New-
foundland held a Commanding in the old Empire of
other days . For one example, John Reeves (1752 -
1829) cited often above, an eminent English legal His-
torian wrote several volumes on "The History of English
Law."
In 1791 he was Chief J ustice of the Court in New-
foundland known then as "The Court of Civil-Jurisdic-
tion of our lord the King at 51. John's in the Island of
Newfoundland" (Judge Prowse, "History of New-
foundland"),
In 1792, "the Supreme Court of Judicature of the
Island of Newfoundland" was presided ove r by Chief-
Justice Reeves. In the next year Chief Justice Reeves
published his book on "The History of the Government
of the Island of Newfoundland" (london 179 3).
In the same year a Surrogate Court or Courts -men-
tioned in the above article -were established in New-
toundlend. They were called "Floating Surrogates",
because , perhaps, they spent most of their time aboard
or vessel covering legal business around the Island. A
Surrogate was, in the old Colonial days, a deputy of
the Bishop, It is most significant to read from "A Re-
port from Select Committee on Newfoundland trade."
(ordered by the House of Commons to be Printed 26th
June 1817) which speaks of the "Surrogate Captain
Buchan," adding: "the on ly sail here is the Pike schoon-
er Captain Buchan,"
Around 1785 D'Erves Coke was a Judge of Oyer
and Terminer in St. John's. He was later "Sup reme
Surroqate." No doubt Reeves and Coke left their
mark on Newfoundland's early legal system-parti-
cularly on Wills and Estates, Of John Reeves, the Dic-
tionary of National Biography, Vol. 47 (1806) says:-
"In 1800 Pitt, who entertained a high opinion
of his abilities, appointed him to the office of
King's Printer, in conjunction with Messrs Eyre
& Strahan, His legal acquirements were both ex-
tens ive and accurate," Another of his works was
"An enquiry into the nature of property and
Estates."
He may not be out of place here to cite very brief-
ly from the long obituary notice in Gentleman's maga-
zine of london, Nov. 1829 thus: -
"In 1791 upon a court of Judicature being
instittuted in Newfoundland, Mr. Reeves was
appointed Chief Justice, The profits from the sale
of his book on Newfoundland were appropriated
"to the relief of the suffering clergy of France,
refugees in the British Dominions," As King's
Printer he published several editions of the Bible
and a book of Common Prayer. Mr. Reeves was
considered by Mr. Pitt (who entertained a high
opinion of Mr. Reeve's merits) and his brother
members to have deserved well of his country. , .
(see p icture of Mr, Reeves here, taken from Judge
Prowse in Newfoundland History)".
The Memorial Universi ty librarian who wrote an
article about me in the last issue of the Newfoundland
Quarterly, mentioned my researches into the early law
of Wills. So I outline here above a very b rief review
of the e,arly. law on the subject of Wills and Esta tes.
My sister louise M, Saunders, the St. John's lawyer,
lately 'ele vated rto Q.e. (see Eve ning Telegram, May
22nd) said, amot'lg other things, in an interview by the
Telegram:-
"She felt that not enough people make wills.
It is much less troublesome to settle an estate
when the deceased has a will and it is also less
expensive,"
(see samples here of Wills in Newfoundland over
a century ago).
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